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Spring
Board
How's that?
Coca-Cola . 

address
Q. What is the address of the 

Coca-Cola Co.?
A. The address of the com

pany is 310 North Ave., Atlanta, 
Ga 30313.

Calendar
Chamber
workshop

ju P A y .
•  Registration for the Big 

Spring Chamber of Commerce 
B u s in e s s  C o m n i i t t e e 's  
Customer Relations Workshop 
is still open. The class sessions 
are scheduled for July. 12.18.23. 
and Aug. 9. The first class from 
8 a m. until 9:30 has enough 
registered to begin, however ap
proximately 10 openings are re
quired in both the 10 a.m. until 
ll:30-a.m. and the 1 p.m. until 
2:30 p.m. classes for the 
Chamber to -have enough *tir 
justify the class. Registration 
fee is ISO for Chamber members 
and $60 for others and can be 
made at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

•  July IS is the last day for 
area farmers to report crops or 
request measuring service from 
the USDA. No extensions will be 
given on this deadline. Failure 
to certify crops could mean a 
loss of price supportloan protec
tion and other USDA tlenents 
available.

______ 'W EPNESDAV.........
•  ' T h e 'H o w a rd  County 

Democratic Club will host Lt. 
Gov Bill Hobby at a receptiotvin 
the district courtroom- o f the 
Howard County Courthouse

THURSDAY
•  People certified for July 

may pick up their food com 
modifies through the West 
Texas OpportunHies Emergen 
cy Food Assistance Program to
day at the National Guard Ar 
mory on Farm Road 700 from 
8:15 a m. to 2:00 p.m. All reel 
pients must have sacks to carry 
commodities and their certifica 
tion card with them in order to 
receive the food. The West 
Texas Opportunities Office in 
the Ventura Building will be 
closed today.

•  The Big Spring Model Air 
craft Association will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at The Gold Mine in 
College Park Shopping Center. 
Those interested in model 
airplanes are inv̂ lted.

Outside

Sunny
•r

Today will be marked by fair 
skies and highs in the mid 90s. 
Winds will be southerly, 5 to 10 
miles per hour. Tonight lows 
will fall into the mid 60s. There 
is a less than 20 percent chance 
of isolated late afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms. On 
Wedneariayr highs again will be 
in the mid 90s.

C-City power plant may expand
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Texas Utilities Electric Co., 
began its bid Monday for expansion of two 
West Texas power stations in Ward and Mit
chell counties to avoid power failures during 
peak demand periods.

T|ie electric company appeared before a 
P i^ lic  Utility Coqunission hearing ^ -  
aminer seeking approval of its notice of in
tent to build the projects.

Texas Utilities <TUEC) wants to install 
oil- and gas-fired combustion turbines at the

Permian Ba$in Steam Electric Station four 
miles west of Monahans and at the M or^n  
Creek Steam Electric Station five miles 
southwest of Colorado City.

TUEC also is asking permission for 
similar facilities at a Hood County station in 
North Texas. Estimated cost for the three 
projects is $488.6 miflion. The units would 
start operating between 1988 and 1990.

The hearing examiner will make a recom
mendation on the case in about a month to 
the three-member commission, which is ex

pected to rule by mid-September. If the con
struction notice is approved, the utility will 
then go through more hearings on certifica
tion of the projects.

PUC En^neer Scott Norwood, in written 
testimony, supported the company request 
although he said he wouldn’t endorse the 
combustion turbines as a hmg-term solution 
to electric reliability problems in West 
Texas.

He said the turbines are dependable in 
meeting unusually sharp demand peaks as

opposed to banking on purchases o f power 
from other utilities or industrial companies. 
. Norwood ^ d  it is hard to predict how 
much power from other sources will be 
available in the futiire.since many of the in
dustrial plant generation proposals are still 
on the drawing board.

Norwood also said fud-eost tacreases will 
be minimal because the turbines can be 
turned on in about 30 minutes compared 
with the hours it takes to start more conven
tional units.

Fund set 
for burn 
victim

By LISA MUSSER 
Staff Writer

The life of her only child was iii 
danger; Betty Mullins responded 

immiediately and 
saved her son 
f r o m  h a r m .  
Burns now cover 
40 percent of the 

BETTY MULLINS C O U r a g C O U S
» mother'â  bodyi and friends-have- 

set up a fund to help with medicdl 
expenses.

MuUins. 38, knocked a  gas-can 
that was about to ignite out of the 
hands of her 13-year-old son, Bran
don, a week ago. The boy was burn
ing trash. The can ignited and ex
ploded on the woman, according to 
what the she told friend and work 
associate Helen Kendrick.

When the accident occurred, 
mpther and son were at their home 
teeated eutaide of the city limits an 
the Garden City Highway.

According to early examina
tions, Dr. Clyde Thomas of Hall- 
Bennett MemoirlaF Hospital said 
the incident left Mullins with se
cond degree bums making 90 per
cent and Bnrd degree hums ae-̂  
counting for 10 percent of the 40 
percent total body area that was 
injured.

Thomas said Mullins, who is in 
stable condition, was transferred 
to the bum center at Lubbock 
General Hospital yesterday.

She has bmn employed at the 
Beauty Center at 1705 Scurry for 
the past year as a hairdresser. 
Customers and friends of hers have 
set up a fund at Security State 
Bank to aid in paying medical ex
penses, Darlene Dabney, vice 
president cashier at the bank, said.

Thomas estimates Mullins treat
ment could cost as much as $10,000. 
“ Bums are so unpredictable; it 
may be twice that,”  he said.
' Checks and deposits can be made 

directly at Security State Bank in 
care (rf the Betty Mulliifs Bum 
Fund. Dabney said.
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Texas hopefuls Monday during a pool, side party in Fort Worth. Con- and Miss West Texas, Rhonda Lewallen. 
testants, from left to right, are Miss Wayland University. Marca Ford;

Slander lawsuit to go to jury
Harte-Hanks News Service 

Jurors in Abilene Federal Court 
are expected to decide today 
whether former Big Spring State 
Hospital Superintendent Grace 
Renee Ferguson was slandered by 
two fo rm er Howard County 
officials.

Ferguson filed suit in 1962 claim
ing that former Howard County 
Judge William Tune and former. 
Howard County Attorney .Harvey 
Hooser made derogatory- remarks 
about her during a hearing at the 
hospital. U S. District Judge

William Belew of Fort Worth is 
presiding over the case.

She says they are responsible for 
a remark that she was a “ dope 
head" which led to her dismissal in 
1980 as superintendent of the 
hospital.

Ferguson is seeking $2 million in 
damages. Testimony began Mon
day before an eight-woman, four- 
man jury.
' In testimony today, Feguson 
denied that she had alienated Big 
Spring and its medical community. 
She told Abilene attorney Malcolm

Schulz she was not having trouble 
with the community of Big Spring. 
Schulz was hired by Howard Coun
ty commissioners in May to defend 
the lawsuit.
' During Monday’s testimony. 
Ferguson testified that she is cur
rently employed as a psychiatrist 
and earns $91,500 a year, but 
declined to disclose her current job 
location.

" I ’ve lost one position because of 
these people. I don't want to lose 
another,”  Ferguson testified.

While in Big Spring from 1978-80,

she earned $46,500 a year plus use 
of a home and utilities, she said. 
Her suit contends that she em ' 
countered difficulty in finding 
other employment after being 
discharged from the hospital.

On cross-examination by Schulz, 
she told the court that after she left 
Big Spring she turned down two 
positions in the East, paying 
$55,000 and $45,000 

COTicerntng the “ dope head” 
allegation^ Ferguson’s attorney 
ask^ Tune if Hooser ever made 

Suit page 2-A

Analysts predicting 
drop in interest rates

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Interest 
rates, which have been headed 
down for most of the year, are like
ly to fall farther in coming weeks, 
many financial analysts are 
predicting.

Their forecast is based on a 
belief that the Federal Reserve 
Board will soon ease credit^condi- 
tions further in an effort to ̂ r k  a 
rebound in the depressed industrial 
sector of the U S. economy.

The central bank’s policy
making arm. the Federal Open 
Market Committee, planned to 
meet today and Wednesday to plot 
monetary strategy for the coming 
months.

While the deliberations take 
place behind cloaed doors, many 
analysts who monitor the Fed’s ac
tivities were predicting the central 
bank would vote for actions to push 
interest ratss lower in sn effert to 
insure Uist the economy does not 
tumble into s i

economic growth through its con
trol of the nation’s money supply. 
By expanding or reducing the 
amount of money available, it in
fluences the cost of that money — 
interest rates. Its goal is to provide 
enough money to keep the economy 
advandng at a steady rate while 
being ca i^u l not to rekindle infla
t io n ^  too-fast an expansion.

The central bank has engaged in 
one round of looser policy already 
this year in an effort to p ^  up an 
anemic economy. That effort 
resulted in a d ^  of about 2 
percentage points in a variety of in
terest rstes.

While many analysts believe the 
Fed will decide that more needs to 
be done, none ai;p predicting ttwt 
the next drop in interest rates will 
be as sharp. Most are looking for a 
more modest dacUne.

Analysts who‘are expecting a 
mare liberal Fed policy ̂ n t  to the 
poor performance of U.S. industry

Reform or revolt?
Local, state deductions axed under tax plan
EDITOR S NOTE -  Presi

dent Reagan’s proposal to 
eliminate the deduction for 
state and heal taxes is one of 
the most controversial aspects 
of his tax reform plan. Part I I  
of a five-part series describes . 
how the battle lines are 
forming.

By RANDOLPH E. SCHMID 
• Associated Press Writer

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Reagan’s proposal to 
eliminate tlw income tax deduc
tion for money Americans pay 
in state and local taxes 
generating the biggest uproar ' 
from those who appear likely to 
lose the most.

Baaed on the theory that 
Americana shouldn’t be taxed 
twice — paying federal taxes on 
money they have already paid 
in state and local taxes ^  tha

M l
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deduction has been a part of 
federal rules since the income 
tax was Inaugurated.

But the provision is not really 
fair, R e n ^  contends, giving 
(die higgeat benefita to residenta 
Vif high-tax states who itemize 
their deductiona.

And, federal, officials say, 
elim inating the deduction^ 
would generate an extra $:)0 
billion in revenue for fighting 
the huge federal deficit

National labor leaders have 
stroii^y opposed the proposal, 
felliflg the House Wasrar and 
Means Committee that it would 
mean higher taxes for middle- 
income wage earners and would 
force states and municipalities 
to curtail needed services.

On average, a U.S. family 
would pay an extra $907 in 
federal income taxes each year, 
according to a study done by the 
C o n g re ss io n a l R esea rch  
Service.

In high-tax New York, the in
crease would be $1,646 for the 
typical family, the study said. 
At the other end of the scale, a 
typical Wyoming family would 
pay an extra .$323.

Taxes page 1-A
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Buffalo buff in business
Canutillo man turns dream into reality on his bison ranch
C A N U T IL L O  (A P )  -  B ill 

Crossland has been a buffalo buff 
______ for naorego veers — j?;

ivin^int
city mBMtSdl t e

J o P « . about them.
Then he bought 

a small farm in 
Canutillo, a few 

miles northwest of El Paso. That 
was 10 years ago. Now Crossland

if '

finally has his buffalo — 11 to be 
exact.

At Hrst, the El Paso area’s only 
buffalo rancher rtumgiir the bison 
buuBaaa was gomg to be more pro-- 
fitable than owning beef cattle.

Now he’s not so sure — it costs 
him about $600 a month for grain 
and hay. And the average market 
price for a 2-year-old animal is 
about $850. So Grassland, 48, says 
he hopes only to make his herd a 
breidc-even faob^.

Buffalo remain the same kind of 
w ild animal they were in the 
mid-lSOOs when tb w  U.S. popula
tion peaked at f t  million to 70 
m illim , he says..

“ 'Tbey will tolerate the presence 
of humans but prefer to be left 
alone," Crossland said. "They 
don’t want to be domesticated. 
Don’t look at thmn s t r a i t  in the 
eye — eye contact is a challenge, 
and tbey will take you up on it.’ ’

The buffalo’s powerful body, 
combined with its quick temper.

Weather

Au k  K M  P m *  ptwto

Canutillo rancbor Bill Crossland foods a grain troat 
to several of the 11 head of buffalo ho raises on bis

small farm.

makes the ammal difficult to cor
ral when humans challenge its 
privacy. Owners of meat process
ing pUuits are not enthusiastic 
about handling buffalo, he said.

“ Because buffalo are so unruly 
and pow«fu l, most packing plants

wdh^ M  you in the second time. 
The Hrst time they do so out of ig
norance,”  Crossland told the El 
Paso Times.

A mature buffalo bull’s weight 
ranges from 2,000 to 2,600 pounds — 
about the same as its beef

. counterpart.
1116 buffalo meat industry is 

growing and got a boost this year 
from a federal law allowing field 
slaughter with the supervision of 
th e  U .S . D e p a r tm e n t  o t  
Agriculture.

Executed man calls society 'murderers'
HUNTSVILLE (A P ) -  Henry Martinez Porter, 

ca llin g  society " a  bunch o f cold-blooded 
*■ ■■ '  ^  wM eniLUtwl early today Ibr the May"

poison into his veins from behind a locked door. I call 
this and I call your society a bunch of cold-blooded 
murisrsHfr* ' ' " ' ' .......

ing of a Fort Worth police officer nearly 10 years ago.
Porter, the second Texas prisoner to be given 

lethal injection in two weeks, insisted to his last 
breatti that the killing of Officer Henry Mailloux was 
in self defense. _

Porter also complained he was a victim of pre
judice against Mexican Americans.

“  I want peofde to know that they caHed me a cold
blooded murderer, and I shot a man who shot me 
first,’ ’ Porter said in a fmal statement as he was 
strapped to a gurney in the death chamber.

“ I ^dn ’t tie anyone down on a stretcher and put

“ They call it equal justice, but it is your ^ u a l 
justice,”  te  said. “ A Mexican life is worth nothing.”

He then asked for forgiveness from God and asked 
a prison chaplain to give his best to his family.

Porter, 43, from San Antonio, is a former painter’s 
helper with a lengthy criminal history that included 
b u i^ ry , robbery, assault, forgery and auto theft.

Police Beat White to toast project
Girl assaulted Monday night

A juvenile girl was sexually 
assaulted at 6 p.m. Monday outside 
on the west side of the city, accor
ding to police reports.

Police do have a suspect in the 
case, but he is not in custody, Lt. 
Jerry B o a rd s  said today.
— The assault was reported at 7 M - 
p.m. Monday, the report stated.

•  Burglars stole gold jewelry 
and $2,300 of tools from 600 Avon
dale, Ann Turner told police.

According to police reports, the 
b u i^ r y  occurred between «;30 
p m . Sunday and 9; 15 a m. 
Monday.

Besides the garden tools, the 
b i t t e r  took a gold and diamond 
Rolex watch, a chain link gold 
bracelet and a gold necklace. They 
also damaged a metal door.

•  An air<onditioning system 
valued at $1,700 was stolen between 
noon Saturday and 7:45 a m. Mon
day from 408 E. FM 700, Travis 
Brackeen of Sterling City Route 
told police. The system belonged to 
the Keen Co. of Sterling City Route, 
the report stated.

•  Burglars also struck at C^ry 
Wayne’s Furniture at 600 W. Third, 
Richard Lee Marcon told police.

Taken between 4 and 4:30 p.m 
Monday was a World War 11 rifle 
with a wooden stock, valued at 
$290.

•  Chris Graham of Keaton Kolor 
at 1309 Gregg told police someone 
stole a videocassette recorder, 
valued at $650, and a video 
cassette, valued at $7, between 9 
and 10:15 p.m. Sunday.

•  Floyd McKeon of Willie’s Auto

at 1607 Gregg told police that a 
customer left the garage at 3 p.m. 
Saturday without paying $119.50 in 
repair bills.

•  Elarl Golden of 1400 State Park 
told police someone damaged three 
window screens in a burglary at his

Stacy Dam will be the toast of the 
town Wednesday night.

About 240 guests, including Gov. 
Mark White and Lt. Gov. Bill Hob
by of Houston, will be on hand at 
the Big Spring Country Club to 
celebrate the end of seven years’ 
litigation against construction of 
the West Texas waterway.

The invitation-otUy party is teing 
he ColoradoMonday.

Stolen was a 26-inch. 10-speed 
white boys’ bicycle, a 2(>-inch beys- 
red dirt bicycle, $30 in bike ac
cessories and $30 in food.
- w  Jack Ix r f  JeweH o f 966 Dhto 
tOMjmHee someone broke into his 
canlj^i^ trailer between 7 p.m. 
Thursday and 7 p.m. Sunday. 
Taken were a 10-gallon orange- 
colore^ water c e o ^ ,  valued at 
$72; a red 23-quart ice chest with a 
silver top, valued at $40; and a 
leather purse with a saddle, valued 
at $129

•  Danny Stokes of 3217 Drexel 
told police someone stole five 
credit cards from a wallet in his 
car while he was parked at First 
Baptist Church.

Credit cards taken included a 
Visa, Mastercard, Fina, Gulf and 
Conoco.

•  Santos T ijerina of 4008 
Parkway told police that someone 
stofe a 40-gallon water heater bet
ween June 29 and 6 p.m. Monday 
from 706 N.W. 10th. The heater is 
valued at $150.

hosted by the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District as a 
thank:you to. legislators, and . of:, 
ficials who helped the district in its 

-efforts to get approval for the dam.
. White .and Hobby are schedided 
as Uk  Iwynote qieakers at the din
ner. Along with Texas House 
Speaker Gin Lewis, D-Fort Worth, 
White and Hobby played an impor
tant role in forgii^ a compromise 
between the water district and its 
opponents, the Lower (Colorado 
River Authority and the Texas 
Water (Commission.

Lewis was invited but is unable 
to attend because of a scheduling 
conflict, according to a water 
district spokesman, Joe Pickle.

Hobby will be introduced by state 
Sen. J ^ n  Montford, D-Lubbock, 
who also represents the Big Spring 
area.

The governor will be introduced 
by the water district board's presi
dent, John Taylor, who also will act 
as the master of ceremonies.

Festivities begin with a reception 
at 6:45 p.m. Dinner is s la t^  to

•  Arlene Robertson of 1905 
Wasson told police someone stole a 
red frame bicycfe with black 
wheels and tires at 5:30 p.m. Mon
day. The bike is valued at $50.

Suit.
\

Continued from page 1-A

Sheriff’s Log
Office to deliver message

The Howard (County Sheriffs 
Department is attempting to 
deliver a message to a person who 
has recently moved his family to 
Big Spring.

Deputy George (Quintero said the 
office is looking for Manuel Riojas. 
His father died in Mexico and 4iw
family was attempting to contact 

i<f
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him, (Quintero saic 
“ He’s driving a little yellow sU- 

tion wagon with Texas tags,”  
(Quintero said. Riojas is working as 
a hand in cotton fields, (Quintero 
said.

such a remark or if Tune repeated 
siirfi a remark during a meeting at 
the state school chapel in May 1980.

“ Not that I can remember,”  
Tune answered.

Testimony revealed that the 
three-day chapel meetii^ concern
ing Ferguson was conducted by 
Texas Department of Mental 
Health-Mental Retardation of
ficials from Austin.

Ferguson testified that she never 
Mtbndetf (IT8 fnSiUng, being 
“ distracted”  from doing so.

During Tuesday's testimony, 
Ferguson said she did not attend

the meeting because she thought it 
was a co im ru c tio n  su rvey 
meeting. She said she was notified 
of the meeting, but not informed of 
its true nature.

Before she left the stand, Schulz 
asked; ‘ ‘Are you still reluctant to 
te ll this ju ry where you’ re 
employed for $91,500?”

“ Yes sir,”  she said.
Tune testified that he,has lived In 

Big Spring since 1946 and currently 
woHu as a balllfr and court ad
ministrator in 118th District (Court.

Schulz said Hooser is a retired 
attorney.

Taxes-
If anyone knows Riojas’ location, 

p lease contajct the sh e r iff ’s 
department.

•  Roy Lee Myrick, 33, of Snyder 
began serving 72 h o in  in the 
Howard County ^  on a driving 
while intoxicated judgment from 
Borden County.

a Deputiea arrested Kimberly 
Underwood, 27, of 1812 Owena on a

Continued from page 1-A

State and local officials also 
say that requiring people to pay 
more in federal taxes leaves 
them leas for spending — and 
for state and local taxes.

warrant charging her with issuing 
She was released ona bad check 

$900 bond

And, they say, people will 
resist increases in state and 
local-taxes even more strongly 
than they do now if they are 
unable to deduct them 

If that occurs, the officials 
say. It would hamper their abiH-

ty to fund state and local pro
grams at the same time that 
federal expeixUtures for them 
are being reduced.

New York Gov. Mario Cuomo 
has been voiciferous in leading 
the battle against the proposal, 
terming it a “ ripKiff dressed up 
as reform.”

(Cuomo has accused Reagan of 
trying to divide the country by 
pitting high-tax states against 
those with lower taxes.
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Cable TV service to improve
STANTON — CaUe television, 

service in'Stamton will improve, a* 
company representaUw told Stan
ton Q ty (Coimcil members Monday 
night.

Mark Mathis of Landmark T.V. 
(Cable Co. of Colorado City told the 
council the company was correc
ting the transmission problems the 
town Is exp er ien c in g . C ity  
Manager Jimmy Mathis said 
today.

During the meeting, council 
members reviewed all problems 
customers had reported and were 
told by Mark Mathis that the [sro-
UIHIIIl'aiEMlIV 1

start at 7:30 p.m., followed by 
speeches. li.rt

Other guests expected to be pre
sent include state Sen. (|rant 
Jones, D-Abilene, the ch a i^an  of 
the Senate Finance (Committee; 
Sen. Ray Farabee, D-Wichita 
Falls, whose district contained Big 
Spring for many years; and Sen. 
Bill Sims, D-San Angelo.

State repr^ntatlves will 
attend the dinner include Dick 
Burnett, D-San Angelo^ KeUy (lod- 
win,lR-()die5sa; and Tom CCfaddidc, 
R-Midland.

According to Pickle, secretary 
for the water district’s board,. Bgp. 
Larry Don Shaw, D-Big Spring, is 
not expected to attend although he 
was issued an invitation.

In addition to the legislators, city 
council and staff members from 
eight cities are expected to attend. 
They include the water district’s 
three member cities. Big Spring, 
Odessa and Snyder; and three 
cities who are considering contrac- 
tii^  with the district for water sup
plied by Stacy Dam, Abilene, 
Midland and San Angelo.

Representatives from the cities 
of Ballinger and Coleman also are 
expected. Ballinger and Coleman 
are the two cities located the 
closest to the proposed site of the 
Stacy Dam.

Officials from the Uigier Col
orado River Authority also will 
attend.

Alpha sorority to have a light in
stalled in the city park. Texas Elec
tric Co. will install the light, and 
the cost of the light’s operation will 
be $11 a month, Jimmy Mathis 
said. _

In other business, the council 
decided to call for bids on Aug. 6 for 
sealcoating of streets in the city 
and for an airport lighting project.

An easement for T.D. ^ rn h ill to 
allow a waterline in the alley 
bdiind the 800 Mock of North Col
l i e  Street also was approved, 
Jimmy Mathis said.

A request by the volunteer fire

names 
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cording to the city manager.
The council also approved the re

quest of the Preceptor Laureate

tfi jiliruiiHH 'Bx' egmiHiiKit fuimi sanitai

was tabled because information 
was not ready for discussion, ac
cording to Jimmy Mathis.

Colorado City schools hire 7

the bu 
then V 
up in I 

H et 
befon 
authoi 
blaze.

COLORADO CITY -  The Col
orado Independent School District 
Monday n i^ t appointed seven new 
teachers and acc^ted resignations 
from two others, ^perintendent of 
Schools Qiarlie Uselton said.

The school board accepted the' 
resignation  o f kh idergarte lr 
teacher 6renda Gainey and 8th> 
grade math teacher TjCneva 
Young.

New high school teachers include 
Will Gollihar of Hawley, who will 
be the girls’ athletic director and 
varsity girls’ basketball coach, and 
Steve Smith of Medina Valley, who

will be the band director.
Three middle sqhool teachers 

were hired. They are; John 
Richardson of Ckilorado City, an 
8th-grade math teacher; Linda 
Froneberger of Ckilorado City, a 

r.7tb-grade>science teacher;- and 
Kim Merket of O'Donnell, an 8th- 
grade English teacher.

Marilyn Davis of Colorado City 
and Lee Smith of Medina Valley 
were hired to teach on the elemen
tary level. Smith, wife of the new 
band director, will teach 3rd grade. 
Officiate have not decided what 
grade Davis will teach, Uselton 
said.
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George Holland

Graveside services for George 
Holland, 77, of Big Spring will be 10 
a.m. Wednesday at the Oaklawn 
Cemetery in Sulphur, Qkla., under 
the direction of Clagg Funeral 
Home in Sulphur. Local a r
rangements were handled by 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home.

Holland died Monday morning in 
a local hospital following a lengthy 
illness.

He was born Sept. 26, 1907, in 
Brock, Okla. He married I.V. 
Holland Feb. 24,1989, in De<2ueen, 
Ark. He moved' to Big Spring in 
1982 from Sulphur, Okla.

He was a member of the Baptist 
Church. He was also a member of 
the Odd Fellows Lodge and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars post in 
Sulphur. He retired from the state 
school in Sulphur, where he had 
worked as a custodian. He also 
served in the Army in World War 
II.

He is survived by his wife; two 
sons, Haskell Holland of Big Spring 
and Terrell Holland of Tnimball, 
Conn.; three daughters, Helen 
Lollis of Kit«8ton, Okla., Sue Enf- 
inger of Lamesa and Wanda Blair 
of Clearwater, Fla.; and two 
sisters, OUie Hamilton of Lamesa 
and Ranah Ayles of Houston.

He also is survived by eight 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. ^

Fieldton; two brothers. Jack Stubb 
’ of Knox City and Vern Stubb of 
IU10X vtxyy 11 granacnuciren; and. 
11 great-grandchildren. ^

Wesley Coleman

Graveside services for Wesley 
Ray Coleman, infant son of Wesley 
and Betsy Coleman of Big Spring, 
will be at 4 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Mule Creek Cemetery in Tennyson.

The Rev. Eldon Cook, pastor at 
the First Baptist Church of Sand 
Springs, will officiate.

He was born July 7, 1985, in Big 
Spring and died Sunday evening at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

In addition to his parents, he is 
survived by his paternal grand
mother, Audrey Coleman of Big 
Spring, and his maternal grand
mother, Joyce Allen of Montana.
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Taylor Miller

Taylor Miller, 76, died this morn
ing at his home following a sudden 
illness. Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home.

Hazel Wilson
GAINESVILLE -  Former Big 

Spring resident Hazel L. Wilson, 77, 
died Sunday in the Gainesville 
Memorial Hospital.

Oemation will follow under the 
direction of the George J, Carroll 
and Son Fu nera l Hom e o f 
GainesviUe.

She was born Dec. 27, 1907, in 
Knox City. She married Epp H. 
Wilson on Nov. 15,1925, in Knox <?i- 
ty. He died Oct. 20,1983.

She moved to Lake Kiowa in 1983.
Mrs. Wilson is survived by one 

daughter, Frances Cook of Lake 
Kiowa, 'Tx; one son, Robert Wilson 
of Mabank; two sisters, Moselle 
Keiuiady of San Luis Obispo, (^alif., 
and kfrg. Georgia Armstrong of

’D u n tra l .M etome

amj l^omivooJ Ckaptt

Charlie Merritt, 71, died 
Friday. Services will be 
Wednesday at 2:00 P.M. at 
Baker’ s Chapel A.M .E. 
Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Wsley Ray (Coleman, in
fant son of Wsley and Betsy 
Colem an died Sunday. 
Graveside services will be 
Wednesday at 4:00 P.M. at 
Muls Ometery in
Temyson, Texas.

Taylor Miller, 76, died 
Tuesday Services are pen
ding at Nalley-Pickle *  
Welch Funeral Home.
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By Tl)e Associated 'Press

Smuggling ring crocked
SAN DIEGO — A ring led. two men still 

sought by authorities was responsible for 
muggHog about 400 Mexican aliens each 
month over the border into the United States,
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'brothos Rogelio /Chavez-Solorio. 47, and 
Manuel Chavez-Sdorio. 40, both of Chida 
Vista, are at large, Jim Grim, an anti
smuggling specialist with the U.S.* Border 
Patrol, said Monday.

The ring helped aliens cross the border, hid 
them in the San Diego area, then arranged 
transportation to Los Angdm County,. Grim 
said.
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Diploma with charcrctef^
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Boring. Bland. Big 

Ugly.
How would you like to have those school 

names on y w  diploma? Some chikhen do.
The American School Board Journal recent

ly put out a call foruDiinial admol namea. And 
its readers came throu^ with a list sure to 
gladden the heart of anyone who thinhi 
“ Horace Mann”  or “ George Washington”  or 
“ P.S. 236”  are truly boring and bland.

Big Ugly Elementary School is in Lincoln 
County, W.Va., surrounded by Big Ugly State 
Park, Big Ugly Creek and even Little Ugly 
Creek. Its partisans are quick to note that it is 
neither big (only at students) nor ugly.

Sniper kills boss, self
MADISON, N.C. — A sanitaticm company 

worker who held police at bay from a-̂  
warehouse fw  15 hours after killing lus boss 
may have shot himself seconds b e fm  the 
building ^ lo d e d  in flames and tumbled 
down on him, police say.

“ I don’t see how he could have survived,”  
Police Chief Jerry Welch said Monday of 
Dolphus “ Bud”  Z i ^ ,  59.

Police say Z ig l^ , who once ownid the 
lanitatinn nwnpanjfi' killed the iraan fa» stdri,
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the business to in a dispute over holiday pay, 
then wounded two police ofhcers while h oM  
up in the company’s warehouse.

He kept at least 76 oHieers at bay Monday 
before the building caught fire, said 
authorities who did not know the cause of the ’ 
b laze.’

Madonna's nude photos
j

NEW YORK — A photographer who receiv
ed $25,000 from Penthouse m a g a z^  for his 
nude photos of rock star Madonna is suing to 
get his pictures back.

P h o tograp h er- Herm an Kulkeas o f 
I Brownsville, Texasv asked a federal judge 
Monday to block pubHCation of a planned 
17-pa^ Penthouse layout of Madonna, conten
ding it includes some of his photos and he 
never gave permission for Penthouse to use 
them.

World
MiilltllllllHHIilmHimHMIHMiniHHimHINMUHHUHUlHilHIIINI

By The Associated Press

Bolivian election delayed
LA PAZ, Bolivia — President Heman Sites 

Zuazo asked Congress to postpone next Sun
day’s presidential Sections, and siqiportan of 
the front-running candidate v o w ^  to hold

—  SttmZuaan 
sBisioa ntCoHi

ordered the destruction 
melons.

AtBBCiafBe PrtBB pIlBtB
of thousands of suspectOustav Lizola, a Ralphs supermarket employee, 

crushes suspect watermelons in a trash bin at the West 
Los Anfloles store Monday. State health officials have

Melon melee
Illness called a deliberate misuse of pesticides
SACHAMENTO, pd if. (A P ) — Store owners in two , 

states started smadiing C^alifbmia watermdons as an ’ 
agriculture official said he believed the illness of more 
than 200 people was caused by deliberate misuse of 
pesticides, not residue from old applications.

The destaruction of melons in ClaUfomia and Idaho on 
Mondav was (wdered by the California Food and 
Agriculture Department after a rash of illnesses in 
Alaska, Washington, Oregon, California, Idaho and 
British Columbia.

“ I’m not awiimning it was a carryover (from earlier 
legal pesticide applications). I ’m assuming it was an 
illegal application,”  state Food and Agriculture Direc
tor Clare Berryhill told a news conference Monday.

Ha'i'yiuo'i ifE6H 7 nw R a uw ur uw uuii ui i t e
way for certified safomelons.

(^lifornia’s Vons Grocery Co. stores began destroy
ing their watermelons late Monday afternoon, said 
chain spokeswoman Suzanne Dyer. Other chains said 
they would Rrst inventory their stocks before destroy
ing them.

Safeway produce worker Demetre Baliotis in a Los 
Angeles store said the store’s melons are off the 
shelves and in the warehouse and “ we’re waiting for 
someone to tell us to throw them away or whatever.”

In Washington state, workers at g iw ery outlets 
slammed the juicy melons into trash bins and broke 
open others with sticks as state health officials ordered 
cialifornia melons destroyed.

-Melons from other states were allowed back on 
grocery shelves, Bert Bartleson, supervisor of food 
programs for the Division of Health, said Monday.

Safe melons, bearing inch-square, green-and-white 
“ Pass (California Agriculture”  inspection stickers, 
could be available in some stores as early as today,

. Berryhill said.

The Ip ry i^ e  San Joaquin Valley grape .and raisin 
farmer said be learned of the deliberate pesticide 
misuse from more than one person. But he declined to 
give details excefn that he intended to vigcnrously pro
secute farmers who contaminated thousand of 
watermelons with the pesticide aldicarb.

“ We believe there were violations of restricted 
materials laws, and we think there are some growers 
out there who violated that. And I ’m here to tell you 
right now that I will not sleep until I find those* 
growers,”  he said.

His deputy, Rex Magee, said violations of pesticide 
laws are misdemeanors with maximum criminal

total “ in the millions of dollars,”  he said.
Berryhill added that other growers whose 

watermelon crops were ordered destroyed by heaRfi 
and agriculture officials could also sue the growers 
who caused the contamination scare by their illegal
A lf iA  . . . .

Aldicarb involved in the poisonings is sold by the 
Union (Carbide Co. under the trade name of Temik. It is 
approved for use on cotton and other crops but is bann
ed for watermeloi^. _

(Cotton is a major crop in Kern County, where most of 
the contaminated melons were grown, and is frequent
ly found on adjoining fields or is alteriiated on the 
same field with watermelons in different years.

Berryhill said chemists are still looking at the 
possibility that the watermelon contamination was 
caused by residue from previous legal applications of 
aldicarb, but said that was extremely unlikely.

“ I ’m not going to blaine Union (Carbide at this junc
ture,”  he said.

rMundHyiMhed that a spadad- 
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the requested delay.
Retired Gen. Hugo Baioer Suarez of the 

Democratic Actioo P i ^ ,  considered the 
front runner in the Section, said at his apart
ment in (Cocha Bamba, southeast of La Paz:

Refugees greet Shultz
SITE 7, Thailand — Tens of thousands of 

(Cambodian refugees chanting “ U.S.A. ^  No. 
l ” -aad “ We want to g o  home”  greeted U.S. 
Secretary of State (Ceorge P. Shultz today on 
the embattled Thai-Cambodian border.

Shultz, who traveled by helicopter to the 
ana in a show of siqiport for Thailand and its 
noh-communist a IU » in southeast Asia, 
toured this evacuation site crowded with 
refugees from nearby war-torn (Cambodia.
- He shook hands, patted babies on the head 

and listened to claims of a troc iti« allegedly 
com m itted by V ietnam ese ‘ troops in 
Cambodia.

VirtuaUy the entire population of 53,285 
turned out to welcome Shultz.

U.S. terrorism abroad
Officials of L il^a and Nicaragua — two of 

five countries that President Reagan accused 
of being members of a confederation ter
rorist states — charged today ttwt their na
tions are victims of U.S. terrorism.

Presidpnt Fidel Castro of Cuba ridiculed 
Reagan for his comments.

IW gan  told the annual convention of the 
American Bar Associatian in Washington on 
Monday that the growth in terrorism was a 
result of increasing involvement by Iran, 
Libya, North Korea, Cuba and Nicaragua,

Ageli Raini, spokesman at the Libyan Peo- 
ole’s Bureau. <y ̂ b aagy . in Rome, said: “ As 
we nave said before, it is the united stats 
that is committing terrorism, not us.”

7 blacks killed in clash
JOHAfOffilSBUBGrSmitb A frica -  PoUce 

shot dead seven blacks in clashes in a black 
township east of Johannesburg today hours 
before more than 10,000 mourners turned out 
for the funeral for four blacks killed in 
previous rioting, police and witnesses said.

The violence broke out in Kwa-Thema, 
about 30 miles east of Johannesburg, police 
headquarters in the capital of Pretoria said.
. A police statement said five blacks were 

, shot dead with birdsbot and pistol fire when a 
crowd attacked and fireboihbed a black 
policeman’s home, and two others were fatal
ly wounded in a similar incident elsewhere in 
the townriiip.

Iraqi missiles damage 
Turkish oil sjjpertqnker
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MANAMA, Bahrain (AP ) — A 
Turkish stqiertanker was attacked 
and set amuwMiuiHHiiimiwuimii
afire by 
an Iraqi 
m is s i le  
today in 
the Per- 
s i a n 
Gulf, for
cing the 
crew to 
abandon 
s h i p  
shipping 
sources 
said.

Lloyd’- '  ~ 
s of Lon- 
d o n ’ s
Shipping Intelligence Department 

. said the 392,799-ton M. Vatan was 
the laagest ship ever attacked in 
the Iran-Iraq war “ and possibly 
the largest marine casualty ever in 
tonnage.”

KCpaTiS OI UlC BilBCR CllllMS ofwri-
ly after Iraq announced that its 
warplanes raided a “ very large 
maritime target”  near Iran’s 
Kharg Island oil terminal.

The v e »e l, classified as a very 
large crude oil carrier, put out a 
distress signal at about 7 a.m. and 
reported that it was “ on fire”  and

needed assistance, said shipping
MS14J ^wissaiaaii.

A shipping soiveetn Kuwait said 
rescue tugboats that reached the 
stricken tanker reported the crew 
liad abandoned ship because of 
fears the vessel might explode. The 
source said the tanker was fully 
loaded.

The sources, who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity, said the M. 
Vatan was attack^ by an Exocet 
missile off the Iranian island of 
Jabrin, about 100 miles south of 
Kharg.

“ The missile hit either a cargo 
tank or the fuel tank on the star
board side as oil is leaking,”  said 
another salvage company ex
ecutive who spoke on condition he 
not be identified.

He said there was threat of 
“ heavy pollution”  in the gulf 
waterway as a result.

The Turkish flag vessel is owned 
by the Turkish company Cer- 
rahogu liari T .A .S ., but was 
roistered in Greece, according' to 
the sources.

They had no tivther details on 
the damage or possible casualties. 
Salvage tugboats rushed to the 
vessel’s rescue.
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Budget deadlock prompts 

top Dem o, G O P . m eeting

AN Y
ONE ITEM  

A T  REGULAR PRICE 
SECOND ITEM

WASHINGIDN (A P ) -  As the 
budget deadlock on Capitol Hill 
dragged on. President Resgan call
ed top congressional Democrats 
and Republicans to the White 
House t ^ y  to try to break the 
impasse.

Reagan met with GOP leaders 
today and planned another session 
w ith  c o n c e s s io n a l budget 
negotiators Wednesday morning.

But the president also was set to 
attend an unannounced meeting 
over cocktails in the White House
Had Room at 5 p.m. today with

■ “  _  - -

aiortty
Leader Robert Dole, R-Kan.; 
House Republican Leader Robert

Housa Spsahsr lliamas P. O’NsUl 
D llass .;Jr., Senate Mat

H. Michel of Illinois and Senate 
Democratic Leader Robert C. Byrd 
of West Virginia.

An administration official, who 
spoke on condition he not be iden
tified, said the evening gathering 
was not publicly announced 
“ because we did not particularly 
want borealistic aasun ^ ions plac
ed against the masting.”

Ha added, “ At this point we don’t 
expect anything to actually hap
pen, any d ^  to be struck.”  

H ow ever, the m eeting  is 
evidence of a growing feeling 
wWhfo the admlnktration and on 
Capitol MU that a budget com- 
‘promise is aU but impossible this 
year.

N ew  
Fall M erchandise 

Arriving  
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Opinion
Sirhan in prison:

To hear a prison psychiatrist describe him, &rhan Siriian, 
the killer of Robert Kennedy, is just about the most agreeable 
persmi around.

Sirhan is ‘‘pleasant,” “c o ^ ra t iv e ,”  “well-oriented,” 
“ intellectually curious” and has been “an exam plary in
m ate,” the psychiatrist said.

Sirhan has served 17 years in prison, longw  than some oth«r 
m urderers. He says thm he is a  changed man, that he is not 
the same person who killed Kennedy.

But he is the sam e person who killed Kennedy. The fact that 
he speaks'pleasantly and obeys {xism i rules changes nothing. 
The decision of the Calif<»*nia Parole Board to keep Sirhan in 
prison was p r t^ r .

Living in an institution srmietimes changes pec^e. Killers 
can become model |»is(Hiers. Rdiabilitation is possible.

Acceptable behavior by a prisoner, however, isn’t the main 
consideration. For one thing, a  prisoner doesn’t earn his 
freedom merely by having a change of heart. Prison is for 
punishment as well as rehabilitation. The question isn’t mere- 
iy Sirhan’s fram e of mind now but whether he has been 
punished enough foninurdering a U.S. smiator and candidate 
for president.

A  lot of Americans would say he has not been punished 
enough. —

For another thing, remorse can be fei^ied. Sirhan said he 
was willing to say anything if it would get him his release. 
“ I ’m anxious to please you,” he told the chairman of the 
Parole Board, “so tell me the answer you want to hear, and I 
will give it to you.”

Such statements cast doubt on his sincerity.
The chairman of the Parole Board said Sirhan does not com

prehend the enormity of his crime. Even if he did comprehend 
it, that would not be sufficient cause to set him free. His time
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B illy  Graham

Take .husband 
for check-up ;

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My bus-' 
band and 1 have always bad a very 
good relationsbip tbrougbout 
almost so years Of marriage. But 
recently be bas become very sbort- 
tempered and'bard to deal with.
Wbenl try to talk with bim about it- 
iater, m  acts as if be donn’t even

Jack ̂ A^derson

Pentagon refuses to fix flo w  

in A r m y  'k ille r' helicopters

to the country. Deputy D i^ c t  Attorney Larry Trapp has it 
right. He said: “ I personally think he probably never should 
get out. Whether that’s legally acceptable remains to be 
seen.”
,̂ So far, keeping Sirhan in prison has been found legally ac 

ceptable. Sirhan originally was sentenced to die but was saved 
when California’s death penalty law  was struck down. The 
board voted to transfer ^ h a n  to a  less restrictive prison. 
That is consideration enough.

Steve Chapman

Sabbath law gave 

illegal privilege
The Supreme Court’s ruling that 

employers cati’t be finnced to give 
workers I
its e a r lie r  decision against 
Alabama’s “ moment of sUence’’ 

-Jaw,̂  doubtless will h e decdled by 
the religious right as a blow to 
religious freedom.

Instead, both are really a
thft frfiflHni**

believers to practice their faith, 
like all other rights, ends where the 
liberties of others begins.

Some religious people would . 
have it otherwise. They demand 
that the rights of non-believers give 
way when they inconvenience the 
"majority”  religion — that the 
minority be treated as inferior by 
the law. But what does it say about 
their faith that they fear it will 
wither if deprived of the state’s 
power to coerce?

The case here illustrates the pro- 
b lem . D ona ld  Th orn ton , a 
Presbyterian and a manager for a 
Connecticut retail store, felt that 
he had the right not to work on Sun
days because it was his Sabbath. 
His employer offered to transfer 
him to a s im ila r job in a 
Massachusetts store, about an hour 
away by car, or to give him a 
lower-paid job that wouldn't re
quire him to work Sundays.

He refused and, when his firm 
demoted him anyway, filed a 
grievance claiming that he was

agreed.
Its reasoning was straightfor- 

ward and iocoirtrovertible. The
law, said the court, had the inten
tion and effect of granting a special 
privilege to religious employees, 
which is unconstitutional. As the 
state supreme court noted, “ Only 
those employees who designate a 
Sabbath are ̂ t i t led not to work on 
that particular day.”  AH others 
must submit to their employers' 
demands.

Other workers not only get no 
benefit from this law, but are likely 
to be hurt by it. If Christian 
w orkers  have the absolute 
preitigative of not working on Sun
day, non-Christians will have to 
work instead. Employers also suf
fer. Whatever the financial burden 
— even, presumably, at the cost of 
bankruptcy — they must defer to 
those workers who claim to 
observe a Sabbath.

The court also criticized the pro
visions of the law giving the state 
the authority to examine the 
sincerity of workers’ professed 
faiths. In effect, the state is em
powered fo license religious prac 
tice, which is exactly what the 
First Amendment is supposed to 
prevent.

Critics of the opinion may cite 
the other clause in that amendment 
C oncern ing re lig io n  — the 
guarantee of free exercise of

WASHINGTON — The Pentagon’s failure to cor
rect dangerous flaws in its equipment is an outrage 
that we’ve been reporting on for years. Yet the 
military brass continue to pretend there’s no 
problem.

The CH-47 Chinook helicopter, for example, has a 
nasty habit of crashing to eardi and killing its oc
cupants. If these helicopters had been brought down 
by terrorists, there would have been a national 
uproar. But they were downed, according to the acci
dent reports, by faulty transmissions that the brass 
failed to correct.

Accidents might have been prevented and lives 
saved if the military had been less stubborn about 
admitting mistakes. We’ve caught the Army in 
public statements that are at best misleading and at 
worst outright lies, for example, concemiiig a fatal 
accident we first cited more than a year ago.

A Chinook helicopter crashed at an air show in 
Mannheim, West Germany, on Sept. 11,1962, killing 
eight Americans and 38 Germans, British and 
French parachutists. The cause of the crash was 
identified as a malfunction in the “ combining 
transmission,”  which normally keeps the Chinook’s 
two sets of Uades from chopping into each other.

M ter ^  Mannheim crash, exper^ assembled 
b ^ n d  closed doors. According to a former Army 
safety official, they admitted that there had been Xi 
Chinook accidents involving the transmission, during
the th months prior to the Mannhcim-math- -------

But Army officials have vehemently denied this. A 
recent front-page stoiy in the Washington Post, for 
example, quot^ a high-level official “ surrounded 
with lhe~Anriy’s lop sSfgly~specia1isTs” ~as sayini~" 
they were not aware “ of any previous incidents in-

aeekiento so similar to the one in Mannheim that tha
safety experts must have been aware of the pro
blem. In fact, the Army’s final report on the Man
nheim tragedy noted that a CH-47 “ experienced a 
similar but not fatal problem at Fort Carson, Colo., 
an>roximately six weeks prior to the Mannheim 
accident.”

Accident reports involving Chinooks, obtained 
under the Freedom of Information Act, make us 
wonder how many times the same thing can go 
wrong before the Army decides it ought to correct a 
problem — 6r at least aHmit there is one.

More examples? Five crewmen were killed in the 
crash of a Chinook in West Germany on Feb. 2S, 1980
— 2'/2 years before the Mannheim air show accident. 
According to the heavHy-censored accident report,

^.“ At approximateiy 1610, at an altutide of 500 feet 
above ground tevd, the aircraft experienced 
meshing of the rotor blades and subsequently 
crashed.”

The four other accident reports dealt with crashes
— three in Vietnam and one in Alabama — that 
claimed a total of 25 American lives. The accidents 
dated back to 1968.

NO PHEWS IS GOOD PHEWS: Rep. Edward 
Feighan, D-Ohio, would like to borrow a V^ite House 
maintenance crew — the nne that Ineateri and

remember, but I don’t see how that 
can be. How can I help him? — 
Mrs. T.D.S.

DEAR MRS. T.D.S.: The first 
thing you need to do is to share 
your concern with your family doc
tor and have him give your hus
band a thcrou^ physical miamina- 
tion. As we grow older, many dif
ferent things can happen to. us 
physically that can affect our emo
tions and our behavior. Only your 
doctor can advise you on this, of 
course*, but don’t be afraid to speak 
with him about it. Many problems 
that older people tend to have can 
now be treated medically, and you 
owe it to your husband (and 
your^ lf) to see if there is a 
physical problem that needs 
m ^ ica l attention.

Then seek every day to grow 
dOser to God. Vom lettci Buea mil 
indicate if you and your husband 
have ever given much thought to 
your relationship with Christ — but 
if you have never committed your 
lives to Him. now is the time to turn 

- t o  Christ and put your lives 4n His 
hands. No one of us knows his or 
her future — but someday, 
everyone will face eternity. Don’t 
let your preoccupation with the 
present blind you to your need of 
Christ and His salvation. “ God has 
given us eternal Ufe, and this life is 
in his Son. He who has the Son has 
life; he who does not have the Son 
of God does not have life”  (1 John 
5:11-12).

In addition, turn to Christ day by 
day for the strength and patience 
you need. No nu'ltcr what the 
future holds, you need Christ every 
day. Ask Him to help both of you 
live for Christ during these years 
!'The Lord is faithful, and he will 
strengthen and protect you from

removed a cricket that was trapped in an air vent 
and was jceeping Nancy Reagan awake with its chir- 3:3).

ping. Judging by the awful smell that’s enveloping 
liitif 'hif office. Feighan thinks there may be“ a dead rat 

smothereid in anchovies”  somewhere in the wall 
near an air vent. The House maintenance men can’t 

JiadJt.

volving the combining transmission.”
While this may have been technically arguable, it 

was misleading. The underlying cause of the Mm- 
nheim crash, according to documents obtained by 
our associate Donald Goldberg, was a malfunction in 
the forward transmission. This ultimately led to the 
helicopter’s two sets of blades hitting each other.

“ Essentially, the crash of the CH-47C resulted 
when the lubricator oil jets in the forward transmis
sion input assembly became clogged, ’ ' exiHained the 
final report of a Defense Department panel of 
experts.

DIPLOMATIC DIGEST: Rajiv Gandhi’s now- 
fabled charm and diplomatic skill weren’t in 
evidence early this year when he all but accused the 
United States privately of complicity in his mother’s 
assassination. He cited a “ secret”  State Department 
rqjwrt speculating on Indira Gandhi’s assassination 
supposedly written eight weeks before the deed. In 
fact, it was a Texas professor’s speculative study of 
Mrs. Gandhi’s eventual death, i ^  murder. And it 
was anything but a conspiracy: A copy was sent to 
the IncUan government. The study was completed 
two years before the assassination.

Army records show a number of previous Chinook
Jack AaSanaat lav«U|aUve rc|Mtl l r « »  Waskta|Uia U SttOIMiRISy 

UaMaS Fcatan BjraSlcaic.

Letters to the editor should be 
350 words or less They are 
published at the discretion of 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
length, taste and libel. The 
essence of the writer’s message 
will not be alt&ed.

Address letters “ To the 
editw, ’ ’ Big Spring Herald, Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. 
Please write your name and ad
dress on the letter.

Insight

Labor Board still mired in controversy

says that “ no person who states 
that a particular day of the week is 
observed as his Sabbath may be re
quired by his employer to work on 
such a day ”

A state board agreed, but the 
Connecticut Supreme Court struck 
the law down as a violation of the 
First Amendment clause barring 
an establishment of religion.
f *nilMfa|nn iliACi'

settled, but his-estate pursued it.) 
Now t ^  U.S. Supreme Court has

religion. But the Bill of Rights is 
directed against the government, 
not against private individuals On
ly the government can be guilty of 
violating that right. Private 
businesses can’t.

The court was right to treat 
religious practice as a matter to be 
handed by the voluntary, mutual 
consent of the employer and the 
employee — as other freedoms are.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The National Labor 
Relations Board celebrated its 50th anniver
sary Monday, as much a focus of controversy 
now as it was in the depths of the Depression 
when industrial unions fought for survival.

... legislation to create the N LR B  
was so feared by many employers 
that one business group offered to

m m  Ckapaaa k • memtm- t t  Ike rs in fc  
n a n  •mmnrnl SmH. W* cm tm m Urt k 
a nan <kr tw in  w«aa mnttm.
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Reviled for decades by much o f corporate 
America, the board during Ronald Reagan’s 
president has been a c c u ^  by labor leaders 
of running headlong into the arms of 
management.

Since its creation by the National Labor 
Relations Act, which President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt signed into law on July 5, 1935, the 
NLRB has conducted 345,000 union represen
tation elections for 32 million workers, pro
cessed 766,000 unfair-labor-practico. com
plaints and issued 46,000 elisions.

“ This agency has established an ad
ministrative process and a legal framework 
for labor relations that for 50 years has 
fostered industrial peace,”  NLRB Chairman 
Donald L. Dotson and general counsel 
Rosemary M. Collyer said in a statement 
issued in cake-cutting ceremonies at board 
headquarters. *

Since Dotson and other Reagan appointees 
took over, unions have unleashed a torrent of 
criticism on the board and the law that 
created-U.

United Mine Workers union President 
Richard L. Trumka a year ago labeled the act 
a “ cruel hoax”  on workers and called for its

create a $20 billion private fund 
to provide jobs. The quid pro quo: 
Congress must abandon the labor 
relations bill.

NLRB was so feared by many employers that 
one business group offered to create a $20 
billion private fund to provide Jobs. The quid 
pro quo: Congress must abandon the labor 
mlatinns hill-------------------------------------------
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The United Food and Commercial Workers 
union announced that 88 percent of its organiz
ing last year occurred outside the procedures 
of the NLRB.

appointees in control, umoa- 
I^ R B  has given employers

With. Real 
lawyers say'the 
greater latitude.to fire workers who vocally 
assert their rights and has made it easier for 
companies to move their operations to escape 
collective bargaining obli^tions.

Management ’ lawyers counter that the 
board has restored some balance to a system 
that has long been stacked In favor of unions 

“ As the board enters its sixth decade, 
criticism ... continues unabated,”  former 
NLRB member Don A. Zimmerman said in an

The measure was among the most bitterly 
contested of all New Deal legislation.

The law bars employers from interfering 
with workers’ freedom to organize unions and 
bargain collectively. It defines unfair labor 
practices com m itt^ by employers, such as 
discriminating against union members and 
refusing to negotiate.

'The act helped lead to the formation of the 
United Auto Workers union, which signed its 
first contract with Genpral Motors Corp. 
within 18 months of passage of^he ImU, spon
sored by Democraiic Sen. Rbberi* Wagner of 
New York.

Union meiftbership in the United States rose 
from 3.6 million in 1935 to more than 12 million 
by the end of World War II and organized 
labor’s share of the workforce grew from 13.5 
percent to nearly 30 percent.

“ The largest drawback to good industrial 
relations is ... the Wagner act,”  William S. 
Y nudsen, former General Motors president, 
complained in 1938. “ In the history of
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analysis issued last week by the Bureau of Na-
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repeal. He said employers use huge case 
backlogs St the board te commit a variety of 
unfair urikor practtces. knowing they won’t bepractlees, 
fined fee years 
tbs law.

) of delays in enforcing

tional AflMrs, a g m p o f  wadMngton paMlea- 
tiona. “ Labor’s difficulties in adjusting to to- • 
day’s economic conditions and labor relations 
climate highlight the inconsistencies and lack 
of coneeaw s in federal policy that has existed 
for five decades.”

Hailed by union leaders in 1936 as “ Labor’s 
Magna Charta,”  legislation to create the

jurisprudence in the U S„ everyone has been 
equal under the law until the Wagner act
d apaliad this privilege.”  

Union ppowdr under the act was reduced by 
tl 2 Taft-Hsntley Act of 1947, which encourag- 
eo states to pass right-to-work laws banning 
compulsory union membership, and outlawed 
secondary boycotts Further restrictions on 
organized labor were enacted in the Landrum- 
Griffin Act of 1969,
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10,000 firefighters battle range, forest fires

A
By Ik e  Associated PrcM

More than 10,000 nrefighters bat
tled lack of sleep and high 
temperatures as they grappled to
day with brush, forest and range 
nres that have charred at least
900.000 acres — an area larger than 
the state of Uhocle Island — m i i

EMla, 
of <

by lightning, scorched sections of 
California, Idaho, Oregon, Utah, 
Montana, Washington, Nevada, 
Oregon, Arizona, Nebraska and 
South Dakota and the provinces of 
Britikh Columbia, Alberta and 
Manitoba.

Residents of San Luis Obispo, 
CaUf., returned warily to their 
homes op Monday after eight 
hom<» were dam ag^ or destretyed 
by a 30-foot wall of flames. Abiait
5.000 to 10,000 people were 
evacuated earlier in the day, 
authorities said.

G ov. G eo rge  DOukmejian 
declared a state of emergency 
Monday for San Luis O bis^  Coun
ty, the third California county to 
receive that status this mondi as

fires seared the state, destroying 
or damaging more than 150 homes 
and fcilligg three people.

" I t  is the worst fire in the history 
of San Luis Obispo County,”  said 
Mike C ^ ,  a California Depart- 

j n a t j
The H regu t^aeven  hmies and 

14 ether buildingB in its -«enriy-

The blaze, which began 130 mil** 
northwest of Lns Angeles on July 1, 
was anuMig the latest and largest of
a series of flres that has charred 
over 900,000 acres — about 1,400 
square m(le* — ainpg June in the
western United States and Canada. 
By comparison, Rhode Island-en—

A group of evacuated residents from the Aldercroft. 
Heights subdivision near the Lexington reservoir 
forest fire watch as helicopters make water passes

Asssciated Pratt dhete
near their homes. Some ISOO acres are on fire and 
nearly 3INH) residnnts have been evacuated from the 
blaze that is located 30 miles east of Santa Cruz.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

VCR 
M7.00 rS?/!S5,

Price includes viewing of 104 
movioe by your cholc* FREE. 

1228 W M t Third 
267-6770

winds on Monday, swept toward 
the city of 35,000, destroying 
another three homes and damag
ing five, authorities raid.

Classes were canceled at schools 
and youth camps in the hills were 
evaciiated as tim Are grew to more 
than 60,000 acres. Highways and 
the airport closed, phone lines jam
med and water pressure dropped 
as people sprayed homes.

Firefighters who saved the city, 
about 40 miles south of William 
Randolph Hearst's mansion at San 
Simeon, suffered 14 minor injuries. 
Cole said. “ Some of them have 
been on their feet for 48 hours.”

Temperatures under the orange- 
tinged sky climbed over lOO

CINEMA I

fMluare mtlcB.

Heat also hampered firefighters 
battling the biggest California fire, 
which grew to 85,000 acres Monday 
in the Los Padres National Forest 
near Ojai, 65 miles northwest of 
Los Angeles. The arson-caused 
blaze no lo ^ e r  threatened the 
s m a l l  c i t i e s  o f  O j a i  and  
Carpinteria.

It was 50 percent contained, but 
no control time was estimated, said 
Forest Service spokeswoman Joan
na Guttman. Firefighters consider 
a fire contained whim it has either 
stopped spreading or when it is sur- 
roiuided by fire lines; a fire is con
trolled when it is out except for oc
casional hot spots.

CINEMA II
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Ju ry  chosen 
in homicide.
assault trial

VIRGINIA CITY, Mont. (AP)  -  
A jury was selected Monday for the 
trial of a self-styled mountain man 
charged with kidnapping a woman 
and killing her rescuer, and a judge 
said jurors would have to set aside 
any^ “ impressions or opinions” 
about the highly publicized case.

The seven women and six men 
were chosen from a pool of 27 
potential jurors assembled in 
sweltering Madison County Cour
thouse for the trial of Don Nichols, 
54, who is charged with kidnapp
ing, deliberate homicide and ag
gravated assault.

Nichols, whose 20-year-old son 
Dan was convicted of abduction in 
the case in May, is accused of kid
napping Kari Swenson of Bozeman 
last July, ia  an effort to_ obtain a 
"mountain woman”  for compa- 

-nionship. foc-himself .and Jiis son _ 
The two men had been living in a 
m o u n t a i n  w i l d e r n e s s  in 
:southwestem Montana for nearly a 
^ear before-the iaeident.

Swenson, a member of the U S. 
women’s team in the biathlon, a 
sport that combines cross-country

Hurry in Today for Big Savings

•mm

'AO-'-' ^

1 1

1 l i i S

skiing and target shooting, was ab- 
- duct^ in the mountains near Big 

•Sky while on a training run.
■ The elder Nichols allegedly shot 
and killed Alan Goldstein, 36, of Big 
Sky, when Goldstein and another 
searcher discovered the mountain 
camp where Swenson was being 
held.  ̂ Nichols Is also accused of 
threatening the second rescuer, 
Jim Schwalbe, with a rife.

Nichols is expected to claim self 
defense in the death of Goldstein.

Prosecutor Marc Racicot asked 
potential jurors Monday whether 
they could apply a state law which 
says any person involved in a 
felony is guilty of deliberate 
homicide if a person is killed dur
ing the crime. Each answered yes.

Dan Nichols was charged under 
the same law and acijuitted. He 
was convicted of helping kidnap 
the 23-year-old Swenson July 15 
and with wounding her when Golds
tein found the camp the' following 
day. He is scheduled to be sentenc- 
ed after his father’s trial.

As Monday's proceeding "'got 
under way in a courtroom heated 
b y  9 0 - d e g r e e  o u t d o o r  
t empera tures,  Racicot  and 
presiding state District Judge 
Frank Davis said they did not ex
pect any jurors to be totally ig
norant of the widely publicized 
case.

However, they said, the final 
jury must have the ability to set 
aside any "impressions or opi- 

I  nions*' members may haveformed 
from seeing news accounts.
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Lifestyle
P re c a u tio n s  im p o rta n t

* K I  m lih  b o o th

Dr. Donohue

Hashimoto's; A  childhood-thyroid problem
Tanning booths and couches may 

give you that healthy look, but at 
the same time they can create 
some health problems.

That’s the warning of Suzie B. 
Kent of the Texas Department of 
Health’s Bureau o f Radiation 
Control.

tanning booth if they get frequent 
cold sores, she said. The ultravkdet 
radiation may aggravate them. If 
you are taking prescription drugs, 
she added, check with your doctor 
first. Some drugs increase your 
reaction to radiation.

"Elarly tanning booths used 
fluorescent Sunlamps in an attempt 
to mimic sunlight. 'They bombard
ed the body with ultraviolet-B 
radiation, which increases the risk 
of skin cancer. The tanning in
dustry today, however, uses a new 
type of lamp that provides more 
than 95 percent ultraviolet-A radia
tion. and less than five percent 
ultraviolet-B,”  she said.

For those who decide to use a 
tanning booth after considering the 
risks. Kent recommends the 
following;

•  Use protective goggles. t*eople 
have been seriously burned 
because they did not wear special 
protective goggles. Ordinary sun 
glasses, just closing your eyes, or 
using cotton balls is not enough.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My son 
was II years old and weighed 135 
pounds. I took him to his pediatri
cian for a physical. He did some 
blood work and found two things. 
His pituitary gland was producing 
three times as much hormone as it 
should to make hte thyroid work. 
Also, his body was making an- 
tihodies against the thyroid gland 
(Hashimoto’s disease). Please ex
plain to me whether these two 
things are connected, or are they 
two separate problems. Is his 
weight a result of this? He now 
takes Synthroid medicine, rrr K.P.

“ Although these lamps are 
advertised as being safer, it's very 
l ike ly  that u l t rav io le t -A  is 
associa ted  w ith  skin aging, 
because the rays penetrate the skin 
and attack the^flber that normally 
keeps it resilient,”  she said.

a  Be sure the booth has support 
bars or handles to protect you from 
touching or falling into the lamps. 
All entrances should open outward. 
You should be positioned in .the 
booth so that you are at least one 
foot away from the lamps.

Hashimoto’s thyroiditis is the 
most common thyroid disturbance 
in youngsters. ITie thyroid gland 
has b e c ^ e  inflamed, apparently 
from an irregularity of the body’s 
immunity system. It is confused

and is destroying its own tissue, in 
this case thyroid ̂ n d  tissue. Now 
that’s just the be^nning of the pro
blem, and the pituitary gland con
nection soon becomes evident. Let 
me try to explain how.

Thyroid gland hormone produc
tion is continually rising aiid fall
ing. When it DiBs Riath a signal fOr 
the pituitary gland to send out TSH 
(thyroid stimulating hormone). 
With that signal, the thyroid 
resumes production. Thus, things 
are kept on an even keel.
* Enter Hashimoto’s: With the on
going destruction of thyroid tissue, 
thyroid  horm one production 
decreases. As that happens the 
pituitary gets continuing signals to 
send out more TSH. But there is 
less and less thyroid tissue to 
stimulate, so the 'TSH level rises 
abnormally and stays there. There

is no thyroid to shut it off.
Now, with the Synthroid, (a 

substitute thyroid hormone) your 
son’s pituitary hormone level will 
be kept normal and things should 
get back on an even keel. Yes, his 
overweight could be part o flhe in
adequate thyroid hormone levd he 
has been experiencing.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What is 
your idea about a person with ar
thritis being able to predict the 
weather, like rain? I am a firm 
believer la this aMlity after having 
lived with my rheumatoid father, 
who made a lifetime career of do
ing K. He was almost always right.
He would get the usual twinge you 
hear about and he would predict 
rain, and it would rain. 1 know this 
may be a frivolous subject, but how 
about it? Is there anytlilng to it? — 
Mrs. E.P.

Frivolous? This has been a- 
souirce of lively debate between’ 
myself and my readers for years. L 
am afraid I have flip-flopped on the; 
issue at the whims of the latest 
research findings.

So, with that disclaimer, let m »  
menUon a reeent s tu ^  reporteif 
before no less an august body thaa 
the Royal College of Phjraicians 
and Suigeons of Canada (frivolous,- 
indeed!). Dr. John Sibley says that, 
a group of 70 arthritic patients tak
ing part in a controlled study, only 
nine claihied predictive powers.! 
Further, even the claims of this’ 
minority could not be validated.: 
And it didn’t matter what kind of 
arthritis they had.

Nevertheless, if  your father 
claimed a lifetime of predictive 
capacity, I believe him.

A tanning booth or tanning couch 
should not be used if a person sun
burns easily and doen’t tan, she 
said. If you don’t tan easily in the 
sun. you probably won't tan in a 

, booth either, she said.

•  Don’t stay in  the booth longer 
than the recommended time or 
tamper withlhe timer. Just as with 
natural sunlight, overexposure can < 
cause eye damage and sunburn.

Dear Ahhy_

•  D o n ’ t l e t  t h e  r o o m  
temperature exceed 100 degrees.

Male nurses work in face of prejudice

People also should avoid using a
'•  Make sure someone is nearby 

to help you in case of emergency.

DEAR ABBY: I read your col
umn about male nurses, and hav
ing been one for the last 13 years, I 
must comment.

(Feipale nurses enjoyed officer 
status automatically. Male ma-ses 
did not. >

-Sharon Thomas takes home—

ribbons from Snyder show
Sharon Thomas of Coahoma won 

five ribbons at the Snyder Fourth 
of July Art Show.

place was awarded for “ Tiger 
Swallowtail,”  a butterfly and 
wisteria blossom design.

Although she usually paints land
scapes and flowers, she won first 
and third in original portraits. 
First place was a prismacolor por
trait of a young man holding two 
large bass fish with a water and 
tree background titled “ Fisher
man's D e lic t .”  Third place was a 
pastel painting of a young boy try
ing to lift a watermelon almost as 
large as he. The portrait was nam
ed “ Help Grandpa.”

Thomas also received a fourth 
place ribbon fol- an unnamed still 
life in oils. This painting was ac
complished by drawing and pain
ting a set-up in a Western Texas art 
class.

Thomas w6n two ribbons in the 
category of original still life. Em- 
phosis on negative space helped
win a second place ribbon for her 
watercolor “ Wild Azaleas" Fourth

The artist holds an associate of 
arts degree from Howard College, 
a bachelor of science degree from 
Angelo State University, and a 
master of education degree from 
Sul Ross State University. She has 
three teaching fields in elementary 
education; language arts, learning 
anH langHagp riisahilities, and art

Teutonic Knights were founded to 
care for the wounded during the 
Crusades? Also, during Biblical 
tipies, the Knights of St. Lazarus 
were founded to tend the lepers.

f have had to face a great deal oT 
prejudice while practicing my 
chosen profession. (No, I didn't 
ever want to be a doctor. And yes, I 
care for female patients just as a 
female nurse wo^d.)

I feel that I am rendering a 
humanitarian service regardless of 
whether the patient is man or 
woman, rich or p(x>r, black, white 
or yellow. My wife, who is also a 
registered nurse, has been very 
supportive. I realize that I am not 
alone and must do my part to bring 
the niale nurse to an equal footing. 
Until recently, the armed forces 
did not grant equal rank or pay to 
male registered nurses although 
our training was identical.

So here I stand, heterosexual and
aroud to ^  a ittirat and a man,
Pliy^ctens, M ^iro fn T

When a woman needsltelp, false 
modesty goes out the windcw.

k “ DOC”
(M Y NICKNAME NOW)

DEAR ABBY: A word of advice! 
to y(Hir readers: Should you find* 
yourself as a patient with a nurse * 
who is a male, please judge him on 
his professional skills.

a relatively short period of time 
with their patients, but nurses are 
there around the clock, faithful ad
vocates of the patients' rights and 
needs.

Thank'you, Abby, for an oppor
tunity to air my thoughts.

RAYMOND EARL STANFORD, 
R.N., SAVANNAH, GA.

DEAR NURSE STANFORD: 
Well said. My mail these last few 
weeks has been filled to overflow

i n g  with kudos for the male nurse.
Read on lor a letter that says it 

all:
DEAR ABBY: What’s all this 

static about whether or not a male 
nurse should care for women pa
tients in “ intimate situations” ?

!■ am a taxi driver, and on-two' 
separate occasions I assisted in 
delivering a baby. And bow about 
all those policemen who have done 
the same?

DEAR ABBY: I can't believelhe 
prejudice of some women toward 
male nurses.

Women are fighting for equal 
rights and want to be. accepted in a 
man’s world, but they don’t want 
men in theirs. Mow about equality 
for men? I am a young woman, but 
I am personally more comfortable 
with a male dMtor than a female 
doctor. Who knows? The female 
doctor could be a lesbian, right?

And as for “ Lois,”  who said, 
“ Child molesters, perverts, wife 
beaters, etc. were men”  — women 
can also be child molesters, 
perverts, husband beaters, etc., 
right?

his career with a great deal o f  
thought. After all, how many. 
mothers tell their little boys that 
they hope they will grow up to be a :
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nurse.
NORMAN GREGORY.'R.N-

So, in conclusion, it doesn’t really 
^matter who takes care of you when 

yuou’re sick as long as you receive
proper medical attention. ___

NURSE’S DAUGHTER 
IN JAPAN

DEAR ABBY: I couldn’t believe; 
the letter from “ Lois in New- 
York,”  who wrote, “ If I had to go to ! 
a hospital. I ’d give strict orders not' 
to send me a male nurse to even! 
give me a bedpan. (I  would sooner: 
be looked after by the cleaning 
woman.)”

The gall of that woman! If Lois '• 
should go into cardiac arrest when 
the cleaning woman and a male! 
nurse are the only people around, I 
hope the cleaning woman knows 
whether to administer epinephrine, 
lidocaine or atropine, since she’d 
rather have the cleaning woman 
look after her than a mbie nurse.

L.B. IN S.C
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Thomas fo rmer ly  taught ot 
Coahoma Junior High School. Burrus descendants have reunion

John Choafe fomity feuhife's
A w e e k e n d  o f  a c t i v i t i e s  

highlighted the reunion of the John 
M. and Cora ^ id  Choate descen
dants, June 28-30.

provided 'by” the Sonny. Choate 
family. Music was provided by 
Julie and Brenda Shirey during a 
sing-along. ^

A dinner was held at K.C. Steak 
House, Friday. A barbecue by Ar
chie Archibald and Sid Hanslik was 
held at Carroll and Joyce (Choate's 
•‘Lazy C”  Ranch. Fifty-eight fami
ly members attended the Big Spr
ing Rodeo that evening and the 
dance that followed. An ice cream 
supper and swimming party was 
held at the home of Tommy and 
l.aurie Cliurchwell, Sunday.

The reunion was videotaped for 
history and the library. Skits were

The families of Harold C3ioate, 
Wade Choate, Carroll Choate, 
Jerry Choate, Melvin Choate, 
Merle (Choate) Haygood, Dene 
(C h o a t e )  Sheppard ,  Joyce  
((Thoate) Phillips, Bobby Hill, Son
ny (Choate and Sharon (Choate) 
Pearson attended the event More 
than 100 attended from the Big Spr
ing area, Odessa, Robert Lee, 
Dallas, Midland, St. Lawrence, all 
in Texas, Virginia, Georgia, Col
orado and Arizona.

.. e s a i r f f i e i f  0 ^ ^ i- lAI lie IITV tfl UIV'tw
children of Miley and Mary Jane 
(Hodges) Burrus met for their first 
reunion in sflmnst 12 years June 
15-16 The event was at the 
Pavillion at Pedernales River 
Ranch in Johnson City.

The children who had represen
tatives were: Nancy Elizabeth 
Snow, Matilda Jane Combs, 
Thomas Burrus, John Riley Burrus 
and Weldon Robert Burrus.

frniiri Ai^iiaiaf<\n

Bay City, Belton, Big Spring, 
Dallas, Farmersville, Fort Worth, 
HDlBton.'Irving,. Kelter, Kerrvitte, 
Levelland, Littlefield, Seagoville, 
San Antonio, all in Texas, Arizona, 
Oklahoma, Missouri, Maryland 
and Virginia attended the event.

Walter L. Irvin was the oldest at 
87 years old. Hershell Burrus came 
the farthest from Maryland. Kim 
Hamilton was the youngest adult at

18, .and. Joshua. Benner was the 
youngest of the direct descendants 
at 1'^ years.

The next reunion Ts planned for 
June 1986 in Colora(jk> City. Anyone 
wanting to be on the Burrus mail
ing list may send their name, ad- 
d i ^  and rriationsMp to Miley and 
Mary Jane (Hodges) Burrus, c/o 
Nancy Rawlins, 1412 7th St., Bay 
City, Texas 77414.

P h y s io lo g is t  g iv e s  a  's titc h ' t ip
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Gertrude McCann installs 
1985-86 Altrusa Club officers

When exercising, suddenly you 
fee l  a sharp pain in your 
diaphragm. This is a “ stitch,”  a 
form of cramp usually caused by 
shallow breathing or exercising too 
soon after eating.

“ Slow down, but keep moving,” 
says Barbara Hewitt, exercise

physiologist at Stanford Center for 
Research in Disease Prevention. 
“ Place your fingers where you feel 
the stitch and press in firmly. At 
the same time, breathe in from the 
stomach with long, slow breaths. 
The stitch will gradually disappear 
and you can continue your 
exercise.”

Gertrude MCC!ann installed the 
1985-1986 officers of the Altrusa 
Club during its meeting June 29 at 
Big Spring Country Club.

Using the theme of “ Gilded 
Key,”  McCbnn described “ keys” 
that corresponded to each officer's 
duties New officers are; Mary 
Lynn Welch,^president; Merline

Pierce, vice president; Doris Guy, 
recording secretary, Debbie Alex
ander. corresponding secretary; 
Neva Green, treasurer; and 
Deloris Albert, immediate past 
president

The next nrieeting will be at noon 
'Thursday at'Holiday Inn.
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N. Central bombs Americans
By CHARLIE ALCORN 

Sports Writer
performance on the mound, allow
ing only 5 hits and 4 walks in 5 inn-

B y  S t e v e

Striking out on bdseboll
Some folks are never satisfied. Such is the case with to

day’s  pntfessMMial Baseball playecs.
The latest offering from tho 6oyB<rfg ummOT4sa^direatto 

strike if league officals don’t concede to their current 
demands. That’s two times in four years, I hope this doesn’t 
turn into a semi-annual ritual.

Those poor underpaid players. I know it’s hard to live off 
$400,000 per y e v , which is what the average player earns 
annually. Too bad the pay scale has risen a m ere $214,000 
over what it was in 1967. I guess the Bob Gibsdns, W illie 
Mays and Roberto Clementes just weren’t as good as the 
superstars of today.

The players of today want more. Their basic agreement 
with the owners ran out last December and they say talk of 
a strike before the All-Star game, which is only a week 
away, is serious.'

The baseball players are upset because baseball owners 
want to establish a salary cap of about $10 million per team. 
Sure, this would get on their nerves since most teams have 

t toast tteee ptoyers w ith salaries over the $8(X1,000 mark. 
What about their other 22 teammates?

The players are further upest because the owners won’t 
give them one-third of the national television money for
their pension fund. __________________

This In'ings me to the defense of the average baseball fan. 
The fan is. wondering what it takes to keep the average 
baseball player happy? They ju*e the ones who suffer 
through the strikes and pay the'rising costs of tickets. The

One certainly can’t sympathize with the players. They 
make $400,000 working half a year. And you really can’t feel 
sorry for the owners because they are the ones who started 
paying those ridiculous contracts in the first place.,

The owners say they lost $40 million last year, ^ t  they 
didn’t say they cut their own throats. For example, why 
does a owner pay an obese player $100,000 to lose weight or 
shell <mt an outrageous bonus for a player who passes the 
<kug t «t?  •

To top it all off, the poor fans suffer. They’ll be the ones 
paying $12 per ticket to see the San*Francisco Giants play 
the Pittsburgh Pirates on a Cold/Tnammyiiighton th e b a ^  

One thing is for sure, strike or no strike. The baseball 
players pf today haye already struck out with me.

Umiwiiig.

next two batters with the Midland 
stars taking a commanding 10-0
lead.------ ----------------------------- —

spot for ■ Bw-----Holeomb net the Big  Sppiagstato-

drive over-the left field fence to 
strat the bottom of the fourth inn-

host to the defending champions 
from Midland North Central, who 
soundly defeated the Big Spring" 
contingent 24-7 in a first round 
game of the Little League District 
playoffs Monday night at the Na
tional League field.

The defending champions could 
not have looked stronger behind 19 
hit slugging that totaled 10 exh-a 
bases nn th«» I^ght First hiiM»fruin 
Chad'Thomas, had a grand slam 
home run in the first inning to lead 
a strong opening that w t  the 
visitors ahead KM). '

North Central starting pitcher 
(!hris Holcomb also had a superb

Bearing down!

ting isbortstop Shannon (?oots, who 
smashed two home runs and drove 
4 runs on the evening. The two 
home runs added to Coot’s regular 
season total of 16 round trippers for 
the season.

’The American stars were forced 
to bring in pitcher Jonathan 
.Downey in the top of the first inning 
when starter Louis Soldan ex
perienced qmtrbi problrtns while 
^ v ih g  uphruns with odly one out. 
Unfortunately, the first batter 
Downey faced was the hard hitting 
'Thomas, who deposited a fastball 
over the left held fence for a grand 
slam homerun. Downey retired the

th r e e  a t-ba ts .  M ean w h i l e ,  
Holcumb’s teammates were pad
ding their substantial lead to being 
the score to 194) before Big Spring 
scored in the bottom of Uk  fourth 
inning.

D o v ^ y  gave up three two-run 
doubles in the middle innings to 
Brian Jones, Greg Pepper and 
Thomas, the Midlanders also 
scored three unearned runs on 
Amierlcah I>agu6 fieUBng errors 
that gave North Central an insur
mountable 29-0 lead after 3 and-a- 
half innings of play.

Coots broke the American 
League scoring drought with a line

ford had RBI 6inglas in the stanta
the A L  s ^  to 20-3 after

four innings.
’The American League’s third pit

cher, Billy Bob Sumpter made a 
good showing against the hard hit
ting Midland club in the late going, 
giving up three earned runs in the 
fifth inning, but setting the North 
Central stars down without a run in 
the fourth and sixth.

Jonathan Downey loi^ied an RBI 
double to to bring the score to 24-4 
before 'C!o6ts blasted 1us"Secohl} 
home run off ’Thomas, who came on 
to relieve Holcomb in the sixth inn
ing. Coots took ’Thomas’ fast ball

Little League page 3-B
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Sports Briefs
Q w est softball tour nament

The 3rd Annual ()west Softball Tournament will be held July, 12,13,14 ^ ___
this year with an entry fee of $100 per team. The deadline for entry is this i ,

- ’Thursda y .— ------- ----------------- —...........— .—  _____  _______
Prizes include 1st through 5th place trophies, 1st through 3rd (rface in- >  u- , 

dividual awards, 10 All-Tournament selections, MVP and Sportsmanship  ̂ ijin' bu S
jiw O rfi. ____ ______ .  ------------- — -------- :— 7̂—— 7:— " " r r ' f t

For more ihifbrmation caTTPaiil Chano at 394-4412 or
267-7773.

Cleveland Indians pitcher N E A L  H E A TO N  bears downs on a Texas 
Rangers batter Monday night on his way te throwing a six-hit shutout at

Cleveland Stadium. (See baseball roundup on 3-B).
' A$t«ciatttf Prtis

Rangers interested in Howe
FORT WORTH (AP)  -  Front- 

off ice officials of the Texas 
Rangers have confirmed sending 
out feelers to relief pitcher Steve 
Howe, who was released last week 
by the Los Angeles Dodgers, but 
said their inability to locate him 
the past several days is making 
them have second thoughts.

Ranger Manager Bobby Valen
tine said in Cleveland, where his 
team is playing a series with the In
dians, that he spoke by phone with 
Howe three days ago at his subur
ban Los Angeles home, the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram reported 
today.

V a l i n e  said he told the left
hander that General Manager ’Tom 
Grieve would call to set u|) a date

for Howe to throw in front of 
R a n ge r  A ss i s tan t  G enera l  
Manager Sandy Johnson, who was 
in California on other business at 
the time.

However ,  since then, the 
Rangers have not been able to 
reach Howe, who will clear 
waivers Wednesday.

Howe has been plagued by drug 
problems since 1963. ’Two weeks 
ago he was late for a game, did not 
arrive at Dodger Sta^um until the 
seventh inning and told Manager 
Tommy Lasorda that his (Howe’s) 
wife had gone to an amusement 
park and had accidentally taken 
his car keys. He finally took an $80 
xab jideJo the stadium.

A week later Howe disappeared

again and when he surfaced 24 
hours later, he said he wanted out 
of his Dodgers contract because he 
could not handle the pressures of 
playing in Los Angeles.

Drugs were suspected again but 
almost immediately ruled out. 
Under terms of the agreement that 
allowed him to return to the 
baseball after his last treatment in 
a chemical dependency clinic, 
Howe has been submitting to drug 
tests twice a week. His agent, Jim 

'  Hawkins, said Howe passed a drug 
test after returning to the Dodgers 
following his latest disappearance.

Still, the fact that the Rangers 
have been unable to reach Howe 
after Valentine's conversation with 
him has cooled off their interest 
somewhat. Grieve said.

S TE V E  HOW E  
...has Rangers interested

NFt players don't like salary cutis
CHICAGO (AP)  -  Some of the 

National Football League’s top 
stars, including ,Ron Jaworski, 
Steve Bartkowskl and Dan Hamp
ton, may miss training camp to 
protest knr salaries foUowli^ a 
“ historic”  meeting by a group of 
player agents.

Frank Murtha, a Chicago agent, 
said the players would be pro
testing an attempt by NFL team 
owners to roll back salaries to 19B3 
levels.

About 10 Bgants, representing 
som eoftheNFL’stopptoyers, met 
at a Chicago hotel Monday to plan 
strategy for counterihg the salary 
slide.

going to accept the rollback hi 
salaries that nunagement Is pro- 

j^ o s h ^ ”  said Murtha “ We had a

histone meeting.”
Murtha xgid the agents are fin

ding a lot of resistance this year as 
,tbey. negotiate contracts for 
rookies anid veterans.

He said there are 127 NFL 
veterans among the M  clubs who 
are, or will soon be, h «e  agents, 
and N ^  rules prohibit them from 
reporting to camp if they don't 
have a contract.

“ Until management makes 
reasonable salary proposals, our 
clients are not going to sign con
tracts,”  he said.

Most clubs open training camps
in mid-July.

Murtha, the group’s spokesman, 
said the nseoUng. which lasted far 
SBon than ate hamrs, ladudidaH 6f

i g iinrts ri^sTissnflnt mnrs lhan 
20 of the NFL’s first-round picks.

Murtha said the NFL owners 
were offering^about 401

_ 1
than a year ago, trying to “ hold the 
line on salaries for all 336 
newcomers, (and) they are trying 
to redtice salary escalations for aU 
the veterans whose contracts are 
coming up.”

At this point only 69 of the 336 col
lege players drafted in April have 
sigited contracts for the upcoming 
season, and Just three were chosen 
on the opening round. One year ago 
194 players, including 13 first- 
round pidu, had inked contracts.

NFL owners have embarked on a 
new era of austerity brought about 
in large measups by the United 
States Football League’s lack of 
competitioo for talent this year. 
Few playsrs picked la April's draft 
had SMhstanrtal ofiers fh m  the 
USFL to consider.

Another factor that now benefits 
NFL owners is the recent decision

to reduce squad sizes from 49 
players to 45, a move that will 
eliminate 112 jobs and save each 
franchise an estimated $1 million, 
a c c o r d i n g . t o  the  a g e n t s ’ 
calculations.

Murtha said average first-round 
salary offers are d o ^  to $125,000 
from $175,000 last year, and bonus 
o f f e r s  h a v e  d r o p p e d  to  
$300,000-$350,000 from $850,-000 in 
1984.

Art Modell, long-time owner of 
the Geveland Browns, expressed 
concern about the agents’ sugges
tions, and said last year the owners 
“ over-reacted to the competition of 
the U.S. Football League”  in 
salaries and bonuses.

“ We woidd like to get back to the 
(salary) level of 1983, which wasn't 
chopped hvereitber, I might add,”  
Modell said.

Landry Ieanlng towa rds 
White at quarterback
DALLAS (AP )  — Retiuming to his office after a month’s vacation, 

Dallas Cowboys Coach Tom Landry said he is leaning toward Danny 
White as his opening-night starting quarterback, the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram reported today. »

Landry said Monday that Gary Hogeboom still is in the running for 
the starting assignment, but that White will have to falter for 
Hogeboom to move up.

“ He’s our quarterbaclt,” ^Lan<fry said o f White. "H e ’s got the bail. 
He is going to play until he proves he can’t do the job the way I want 
him to.

“ He (White) has got to play poorly (before he loses the job). How 
poorly? I can’t tell you. I f  in my eyes he’s performing as well as he 
can and the failure is stnneplace else, I ’m not going to penalize him. 
I ’m going to make a decision based on what’s best for the team.”  ,

Lsmdry is favoring the 33-year-old White over the 26-year-old 
Hogeboom, he said, because he detects a difference in the way White 
is perceived by his teammates.

Last year at this time, (Cowboys jdayers favored Hogeboom and 
were down on White for a v a r i ^  o f reasons: White’s anti-union 
stance in the 1982 strike, his reluctance to pal around with his team
mates, and an arm that isn’t as strong as Hogeboom’s.

“ It wasn’t Danny’s ability last year, it was the team and how they 
felt. The climate was not right, so I made a change,”  Landry told the 
newspaper.

"W e had a problem with morale. We needed solid team unity. So 
we went with Gary and won the first game. We probably would have 
woo more if our receivers would have stayed healthy.

“ Then last year he (White) re-established his relationship with the 
team, and there’s a good feeling.’ I f  he doesn’t make it this year the 
way we hope he will, it won’t be because the team isn’t behind him. It 
will be because he failed on Ms own. This year our th «n e  is ‘Get the 
job done.’ I f  you get the job done, it ’s OK.

“ Now there’s nothing to prevent Danny from playing well. Last 
year I  didn’t think he could do it. Now I (lo. It’s just a feel I have.”

Hogeboom was B surprise fint-gaine itarter last season who later 
lost, regained, then lost the position to WMte again.

Hogeboom’s greatest downfalls were his inexperience and a 
ten d m y  to forra the ball into spots, leading to interceptHBjs 
and incompletions.

Landry said he hopes HogeboocB responds positively to the

“ It ’s com p ^ tive  all the way,”  Landry said. “ Danny knows he’s 
got to work to'hold it, and if I thought Gary could do a brttec job, then 
I ’d switch ”
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Califoniia 3, Milwaukee 2,11 inninat 
Toronto 4. Seattle 0 
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manaoBla (Scknoi 7-71 at BaltiMM 
<D. Martliiet 7-5)

Kanaaa City (Black SO) at New York 
(Gui*y 1031

Milwaiikee (Haaa 7-4) at COliiaraia 
(UifoS-l)

Taranto (Filer OO) at Seattle (Young
7-0)

Boaton (Boyd 0-7l> at Oakland (Birtaaa
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' Kamas Oiy at New York 
BOSUBI
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St. LotlU 47 32 .555 —
New Yorit 45 35 .553 2(0
Montreal 45 35 .551 2(e
CWoaBO 45 II J5S 5(*
Philadelphia 35 44 .450 il>4
Pittahurgh 27 52 .342 20

(TeneU ChM‘5>fr5t ncaait-.

Oakland 
Kanaaa City

42 35 .510 5
41 SO .513 S'l

Texas (Hootoh 4-2) at Cleveland 
(Blylevcn 7-5)
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Milwaukee at CUBfOmia 
Toronto at Seattle
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Chicafo 5, San Diiigo 3 
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Atlanta 7. Moatieal I 
New Yack 7, Ctnchninti 5 
^  Laula 5. San Praneinco 1 
PMladelpliia 7. Houaton 4

Ikeedaya Oaaws  ̂ " -
Saa Diego (Show 7-6) at Chicago (Trout

y
5-7) at Pitt-

San FraadMO OBOkay i-io) atSt.Leuk' 
(Cox»4)

PhiladeiplBa (Groaa 7-7) at Houaton 
(KnepperO-4)

Wedaeaday's GsUms
San Diego at Chicago 
Los Angdea at Pittsburgh 
New Yack at Cincinnati 
Montieai at Atlanta 

' San Francisco at St. Louia 
Philadelphia at Houston "
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OAKIAND X'S-̂ Annoii&oriKSr Tom' 
my John, pitcher, has agreed to join the 
team.
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Weleome to o new 6&I Review Advertiser!
Nam«: A*1 Bookka«ptoig^ 
Address: Lsmsss HliBhwsy —  

About 1 mils north of 
Rip Qitffbi Truck Terminal 

Phone: 263-3287 ~  263-3833 
Owner: Dottle Carper

BUSINESS DESCRIPTION:
A-1 BookkMpHia 1% ■ eompMM boofc- 
kMpIng BWvICB which IhcHkIm  annual 
and tiuartarly raports, payrolls and ao* 
counts payaMa. Cualomars hava a choica 
of manual or compulaftasd bookkaaping. 
A-1 la wall known for Ita craw of Incoma 
tax(
among (

amployad. Tha staff Invttaa phona calls 
Mid visits about tax and bookicasping. No 
appdntmant Is nacassary.

W ls e ^u y .
If you give a hoot about finding new 

-customers, yqu'thadvertise your products
z^nctservices in this handy directory. In ad- 
' _dition to your ad, you get a business feature 

— plus it^s re p ea t^  in the Window Shopper. 
Ask your Herald ad person about it.

Big Spring Herald
7 ^ 0  S c u rry 263-7331
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Pictured Duane Sanders, Owner & Installer and Rocky Wooley Owner & Installer.

Let Crossroads Carpet Take You 
On A Magic Carpet Ride •'

I

E E M EAHAEE
900 East 3rd 263-1091

CArhs'»*tor r#»pa''
T Uds

Air CO'Xl'tiOnpr S<»rvii'P 
Ĉ rs Trucks inhô ird Mn'ors 

r̂.vP h'.li
rppaif

EASON BROTHERS 
GARAGE

since
1947

Auto Air Conditioner' 
Sales A Service 

All General Auto Repairs

507 W. 3rd 267-7801

‘realiors
, NILS 257-3513 2555 Orglt

Many of you fdready know about the carpet 
laying abilities dTDumie Sanders, and Rocky 
Wooley. The two has now pooled their talents 
and opened a retail business-Crossroads 
Carpet, located at 907 Johnson.

Duane has been installing carpet in the Big

carry  brands 
Brinkm;

----------  such as B igelow , LD
lan, Armatrtmg, Gafstar and Mann-

ingtOD just to name a few____  ____
‘Customer satisfaction is very importnat 

to us and that’s why we give every job so

league 
‘1 w 

“Twant 
- night 
^^rdir 
Giants 

Andi 
hits bi 
before 
Deerv 
outs ii 
out ftd 
and th

& rin g  area for 10 years. Rodey adds 14 years 
Of professional experience to the busmess. 

when you purchase your carpet from

to us and that’s why we give every job so 
much personal attention. W e’re proud to say, 
our cushmiMTi seem to appreciate this” , says

43 years experience

C. RAIUREZ & SONS
BOOT 5 SHOE REPAIR

Custom made wallets 
Open 9 to 6 Mon.-Sat.

310 N.W. 3rd St.
(Noxt to CwkM’ RMtauraml)

Home Cookingt
Homemade cinnamon rolta 
HafflburgM** Lunch** Daily 

Orders To Go
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. MON.-SAT.

Jock & Mania's Cafe
901 W. 3rd 267-9611

a . ^  —
STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Don't Replac* It. Hava It Repaired.

PAT & SUE WARREN
301 Willard 267-1264

Crossroads you won’t have to worry about in- 
sta^B m iT lfw illhedbne promptly by  Duane 
and Rocky and you can m  a s su re  of a pro
fessional job.

Crossroads Capets cairies carpets, vinyls, 
wood floming, and tiles. You can choose from  
over 1000 samples of quality carpet: They

Sherry Sanders.
Crossroads offers free estimates and they 

w ill try their best to give you two-day ser- 
B.’n ie r ‘ “ ' ■

_____ ___their best to give you two-day ser-
vice. The store is open 9 to 5, D ^ d a y  thmugh 
Saturday.

K ei 
StrBwl 
Howai 
give N 
victor

Check for monthly specials'and t«kp a 
magic carpetride with O ^ r o a d s  Carpet to- Li1
day. Phmie 267-3215 or 267-4814 for business 
or hom eiiBtaUatlwi.

S m / ti'4 ’
A u tom atic

Com pI' >t« Tra nam la slon  
Swrvio* 

Am artean A  Im porta 
BMy Smith —  Ownar 

2900 E. FM 700 267-M68

|<De
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cwry TTvonMONy
In lh*>

Hm m  R*e|p* Exdwng* ol
B ig  Spring H eraldS<

|The Young Look 'lor Every Wojnan i
KMOiilNn omnn

4200 West Hwy 80

jH e s te ^  sI

___ Supply Co.
•’M ttttr'a Hat ir ’

OWci gugplii * EqiMpiBiiil
•QNia 263-2091

Ideas* 206 Runnala

1

Y O U R  K E Y
...to  com m unity 

New s and Information
Big Spring Herald
n o a e u rry  (SIB) a«3  7331

A1
'^ K K E E P I N G  I

SOUTHWEST 
COMPUTER SERVICE

Slnea 1976 
DATA PROCESSING 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Phon« M7-5427 F.O. Box 2244 
901 IMnf20S Big Spdng. TX. 75721

Tr*M—WmOa- -TfM TtViwiInf

Green Acres 
Nursery

700 E. 17th 267-6932

O ffice Supplies 20'̂ 'b O ff Full Photocopy Center

TALLANT PRINTING 
NEW  LOW  PRICES

O F F S E T  P R IN T IN G  _
1000 Letterheads 45,00 1000 Envelopes 52.00

Black Ink-^-White Bond

Ask U s For Quotes
267-7468
D IA L  " P -R I N T ”

Prom pt Service— Quality W ork  
218 W. 3rd St, 

’______________ A t  Gregg
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Call 267-5378 
Protection lor you i  your car

DENSON 
AND. SONS

AND TAX SEBVICE
vvnww 96nRcv B ouf spsomf

<TAX ICTUnW • EITXMtED • OHMimv TM « 4 
•4MNUM. 0* ooMnniNBB) ■ooncB’MO

•  •wnnau. -  aoct iccavau

:  263-3287
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ALLSTATE AG EN T ̂  
610 So. Johnson

- "Caimotor *()uol*b*tor*you 
: r*n*w your prM*n( policy.’’

a6»6611

FASTI FASTI
Photo Procasaing 1 to 3 
Hours and your picturoa ara 
roady. Wo uaa Kodak papor 
110, 135, 126 A Disc.

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
* —  STORE

THE HOME 
OF RNE 

PRE-OWNED 
CARS '

'Iw /n iff/n
m -i»n

907 Johnson C R O S S R O A D S  
267-3215 C A R P E T
267-4814 This Month 

Turf In Stock! SPECIALS
*'IVe Install our own. ”
Choose From 7 S^les 

Anso IV 100% Nylon SoulfMured Carpet 
In Many Earth Tone Colors

Rog. $16.95 to $23.95

Now «14»»Yd T.»17**yd
Installod wHh W”  pad

Duane Sandsfs Qpmi 9-5 Wooley
Owner & Installer Mon. Thru Sat. Owner A Installer

B o b ’s Custom W oodwork

1 ll$4$42'
Hester & Robertson

■ MECHANICAL OONTRAaORS, MC.
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Evans' throw helps Boston peg A's
iO l i9

By Hw AuocUtcd P tcm
The average is a paltry 2̂34 for 

Dwight Evans, a lifetime .269 hit
ter, and only four of his 240 homers 
and 27 of his 801 RBIs have come 
this season.

But Boston’s right fielder is a 
seven-lime GoW Glove

dial Tom- 
reed to join the

stippiag.

winner and~ 
no sign of

the Blue Jays.
Stieb walked one, struck out five 

and lowered his ERA to 1.84. In his 
last 11 starts, he has allowed just 10 
earned runs for an ERA of 1.04. 
Jim Acker pitched the last two inn- 
ings for Toronto, allowing two hits.

Aageb 3, Brewcn.f""
Doug DeCinees singled heme-the

Officially, Steve Crawford was 
credited with the save in the Red 
Sox’ 2-1 victory ov«- the Oakland 
A ’s on Monday night. Unofficially, 
give it to Evans.

With Boston leading 2-0, Donnie 
Hill opened the bottom of the ninth 
with a single and scored on Carney 
Lansford’s two-out double. Pinch- 
hitter Bruce Bochte singled to right 
ahd Lansford headed home with 
what he thought would be the tying 
run.

Catcher Rich Gedman had 
Evans’ peg waiting.

AL Roundup
“ It was a strange feeling making 

the turn and seeing the catcher tak
ing the throw,’ ’ Lansford said.' “ I 
felt I could make it easy, but he had 
me by 20 feet. He really has a can
non out there, and an accurate 
one.’ ’

Evans called it-“a »easy |day. All 
I had to do was pick it up at my 
waist and throw.

Blue Jays 4, Mariners 0̂
Dave Stieb, who has the'AL ’s 

lowest earned run average, pitched 
seven shutout innings and Ernie 
Whitt broke up a scoreless game 
with a seventh-inning triple to lead

winning wmeyith-oneeut 
tom of the 11th: Brian Downing led 
off with a walk off Bob Gibson, who 
took over aftef Danny Darwin went 
the nrst 10 innings. Downing was 
sacriHced to second and, after an 
intentional walk to Ruppert Jones, 
scored on DeCinees’ sin^e.

White Sox 9, Tigers 3 
Carlton Fisk slammed a pair of 

home n u ». including his fourtli 
career grand slain, and tied 
Oakland’ ŝ Dave K in ^ a n  and' 
Atlanta’s Dale Murphy for the ma
jor league home run lead with 21.

Fisk upped his RBI total for the 
year to W, seven more than he had 
in 102 games last season, when he 
was h am p e^  b^ a groin injury 
that threatened hu career and pro
mpted him to undertake an exten
sive off-season training program.

Royals S, Yankees 2 ~  ̂
George Brett had three hits- and 

two RBIs while Lonnie Smith and 
Steve Balboni cracked solo homers 
and Bret' Saberhagen pitched a 
five-hitter as Kansas City snapped 
a nine-game losing streak at 
Yaidiee Stadium. The victory was 
Saberhagen’s seventh.in his last 
eight decisions and gave the 
R ^ a ls  th e lr iim  trtum ^ tirwcw 
York since the conclusion of the 
famous pine-tar game on Aug. 18,

f  * ^

< ■

New York Yankees W IL L IE  R A N D O LP H  (30) and the Kansas City 
Royals W IL L IE  WILSON go flying at second base after Wilson's hard

1983: " six-game tosingstnrak by pitching
Indians 4, Rangers 0 a six-hitter for his first shutout in

Neal Heaton snappy a personal more than a year and Carmen

ASMCialBtf Ptms piMtO
I play and forcad Randolph to hold on to the ball.

Castillo hit a solo home run to pace Heaton.needed in the first inning on 
the Indians. Pat Tabler’s bases-loaded single.

Cleveland got the only run

Giants get 12 hits off Andujar, still lose 6-1
By The Assocjatrt ̂ f s s  c l}id l^  hls two-run hpmer and an Phillias 7i Astros X- a fee 81 slmap w ill i a haaaa waii IH  two mm daukle'ia lha sawanthi ofrar civ InniTiys May 5
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S o m ^ y , Joaquin Andujaf may 
rival Larry Cheney and Milt 
Gaston. In the meantime, he’s hap
py to be the top winner in the major 
leagues.

‘1 wanted the shutout. You'know 
I wanted it,”  Andujar said Monday 
night after leading the St. Louis 
Cardinals past the San Francisco 
Giants 6-1.

Andujar, lS-3, had given up 12 
hits but still had his shutout intact 
before walking pinch-hitter Rob 

. Deer with the bases loaded and two 
outs in the eighth. Andujar struck 
out Ron Roenicke to end the threat, 
and then pitched a hitless ninth.

NL Roundup
Mels 7, Reds 5

Kei th  Hernandez ,  Darry l  
Strawberry, George Foster and 
Howard JOnnson all homered to 
give New York its seventh straight 
victory.

RBI single that broke a 4-4 tie in the 
seventh. One out after Hernandez 
homered, Foster connected for a 
two-run shot, his 13th.

Strawbeiry, whb connected for 
the first time since April 28, and 
Johnson each hit Ttos^-empty 
blows.

Pete Rose’s run-scoring double 
had given Cincinnati a 4-3 lead in 
the fifth. Rose now needs 36 hits to 
break Ty Cobb’s all-time hit mark 
of 4,191.

Dodgers 4, Pirates 3
Fernando Valenzuela settled 

down after a rocky three innings 
and Dave Anderson’s two-run 
single was enough to lift Los 
Angeles over Pittsburgh.

Valenzuela, 9-8, gave up eight 
hits, but just two after the third 
when the Pirates grabbed a 3-2 
lead.

Braves 7, Expos I
Dale Murphy hit his 21st home 

nm as Atlanta quickly ended a
visiting

Glenn Wilson, a Houston native, 
drove in three runs with three 
singles, keying a 20-hit barrage 
that ruined the major league debut 
of Mark Knudson.^

Von Hayes, Ozzie Virgil and Rick 
Schu added three hits apiece’ for 
Philadelphia. The Phillies col
lected seven runs on 14 hits off 
Knudson in seven innings.

Wilson, who has driven in S9 runs 
with just 78 hits this season, helped 
stake Philadelphia to a 7-0̂  lead at 
the Astrodome.

“ In my opinion, he's our MVP, 
not only offensively but defensive
ly, and he dserves to be on the Na
tional League All-Star team,’ ’ said 
Phillies Manager John Felske, 
referring to Witeon.

Kevin Bass drove home three 
Houston runs with an RBI single in 
the seventh off winner Charles 
Hudson, 4-7, and a tWo-run double 
during a thiW-run ninth.

_________Padres 8, Cubs 4 ___■
Kevin McReynolds broke out 6t a '

pie and double as he drove in four 
runs to lead San Diego over 
Chicago.

The game fallowed the comple
tion of a suspended game from 
May 5, which the Cubs went on to 
win 6-3.

The Padres got 14 hits in Wrigley 
Field, and McReynolds led the hit 
parade by hitting a two-run homer 
in the second inning, tripling and 
scoring in the sixth and adding a

The suspended game had been because of darkness' ■

Johnson Air Cpnditioning
1308 East 3rd 263-2980

Pads —  Motors —  Pumps Floats —  AH Parts
. JUtIc Ckcla Window Coolars 2 Spasd...$179.88 g p  Master Coot

Green Acres Nursery
700, E. 17th 267-8932

Traas —  Shrubs —  Landscapa —  Trsa Trimming 
________Lawn Maintananca and Spacial Occasion Dalivary_______

TkemmtmtMamtemmmrtmiL
S

AUTHOnZEODCAin

SAAB OF MIDLAND
3200N. Bia Spdiia4860224
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Little  L e a g u e .
Continued from page l-B

thirty yards past the left field 
fence, driving in Sumpter and 
Brian Neary to make the final 
score 24-7. .

Midland North Central wiH now 
face the West Odessa All-Stars on 
Wednesday night, while the 
American League All-Stars drop to 
the losers bracket to face the loser 
of tonight's Coahoma-National 
League game.

Tonight's other matchup will pit 
the Midland Elastern All-Stars ver

sus the Lamesa All-Stars. Game 
time for both games are scheduled 
for 8 p.mr--------:--------
X.CcBiral 10 3 7.0 4 0 24 IS 0
AmericaB 0 0 0 3 3 3  7 $5
WP-Holcumb, Thomas. Catcher-Bmnson. 
LP-Soldan, Downey, Sumpter. Calcher- 
Downey. Schafer. 2nd-( North CenlraD 
Thomas (2). Jones, Tomlin, Pepper, Brun
son. Holcomb. (American) Downey. 3rd- 
None. HR- (North Central) Thomas 
(grand slam), (American) Coots (2).

In the other game at the 
American League Park, the 
Midland Tower All-^tars defeated 
the Midland-Western All-Stars 5-2.

The win pro(Kts Tower into tom- 
morow’s game against Midland 
Mid-City, who drew an opening! 
round bye. On Saturday Midland 
Western will face the loser of the 
Coahoma-Big Spring Nationals 
contest, being played tonight.

NEW COMERS 
GREETIN G SERVICE 

Your HostOM:

-  M rs , J o v  -■VII

Foijtenberry
An Eatablishod Nowcomor 
OrMting Sarvico in a fiaM 
whara axparlanea aounta for 
raaulta and aatlafaction ■
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

BILL BAZZELL, MD. 
Announces the Opening 

of his offices 
for the practice of 

Internal Medicine and 
General Family Practice 

m the
—  f  amHy Doctors-Bldg.

1601A West 11th Place
Offtce Hours:

'8T30 to 5 p.m. by appointment Phone 267-5531

CONSOLIDATED
SOFTWARE
SERVICES

•IBM .8 Compaq Computars 
•All fypaa of Buskisaa SoRwara 
•Local 8alaa. InataHatlon 

and Support

"Local Support Whan You Naad It" 
BIH Otilcaa at 287-4242 
HIcha Prica Conolrucllon

Ernie’s Automotive wiii be«

ciosed July 4th thru July 14 for 
vacation.

Reopen Monday July 15th

WURLPOOL
miATLtWPIlieESI
•■•in* ApRii
Umwrg l a t h i s  w m I i I

WASm/MfEI 
PAIR

Nickelodeon 
is simply the best 

ciMKirans 
programming ever 

produced!
Educator! opprova of H. paiards 
igMiaud H. and best of aN kids lova 
il. H's Nicfcalodeon The all day. 
evary day cabla nalwork andoraad 
by the Nabonal Educabon Aasobabon
and oommanded by ttw PTA.

a 1W6 MTV («■(«>.

BIG SPRING 
CABLE TV

2006 S, BIrdwall 
267-3821

! SHE *2561^348 *318
 ̂ i : i A i mm M V i

MOHEIIG CAFFY
TV G ATPUSNCI CEITEl

1 lO'j So. GREGG Ph. 267-3859

a leader...
Big Spiring Savings

currently offers:

6 Month Mini-Jtimbo 
$50,000 to $100,000

8.75%
R M t O ^ a i a f  Joly2. 1965 

SNmM U  paadfy far eady^wididnMal of fawk.

Our experts can assist with afl 
your finandal needs.

Big S p rii^  Savings
D M i Ibb of Ho im  Savfaits A  Loaa Associatloa. U fkia  

7»h fi Mahi Streets (9t5) 267-7443 Mamber FSLIC
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T H E  D a ily  C r o s s w o r d  byRomasemidi
DENNIS THE MENACE

33 Alr.knito 
37 N J-clly  
33 MyMcal

40 Putlonh
41 B l g b M
42 TannlMl
43 M r.

u u

M H M

lor eimT«ibiiMMMSw«iow.inc. j a m

l-S

Your
Daily

from  the C A R R O L L  R IG H TE R  IN S T IT U T E

p o u c A s r r « B  We d n e s d a y , j u l y  i s , is s s

G EN ER A L TEN D EN C IES : A  dajr of nallicUng 
o^octo and ovoBta. TU iik  man oboot tho p U u  for the 
futon that yon want to pot into motion to further your 
goola and ha laaa concarnad about pnawit abatactee.

A M E S Olar. 11 ta Apr. IW Maha your talauto rm r 
mon'alBei■rt̂ y and don't paaaaU a fciend to taka yoe-

44 Eternal CMy
45 M o ch a g u y
46 Coatlabrtc 
48Ex3aWa
SO Typaalciub 
S2 Eoatamehurdi

5 CoidodfalMte
6 Mampral.
7 Romabilno pail 
3 HawaHan

Yaslardav’t hizzla Salvad:

9T M3i3li|
30 SuN labile 
63 Tumor and

3 Nova Scotia

10 TwWod labile
11 DaMof'a

34 MamorMaMon
66 amSoba 

your—”
36 Cartabiaong
37 Lamb

bilaw
70 Hanoat -
71 Nackhab

DOWN
1 UoMwood
2 Cuatomary
3 Adhere
4 Alautian 

iaiand

12 QEDwoid '
13 Welghly volume 
21 BaaabaS

ahoaUom 
2S 2001
27 Bioadapraad
23 Fr.rivor 
30 Space 
91 RobortorAlan 
32̂ )3000100
33 Bird beak blow
34 Wheel holdar
35 MnoUiiie 

la pacta
36 Ritbon labile 
33 HamUtoii-Buir

HHnna nnaa □□□□ □uaa aaan □□□□a aaaa aniaQ 
□ □ a u u a n a a a a L i a a  

□ □ □ H H  a a a  
□ □ □ □ □ □  u a a  □□no □QQQl □□□□□ □□□□□□□□□aaciaua 

□ □ □ □  □ □ a a  □an □□□ □□aaaa □aa aa^na uuaaaauaaaaaaa aaa □□□□ aaana ana aaaa naan aaun aaaa aaaa
Ta

’"(bo eoiTA 0E cmfOLtm  rmuhstkke
tAMS.THPr EVEKMAKE JUICE aHTA CARROTS!'

THE FAM ILY CIRCUS

42 “Arag.abona 
and — ol hair” 

44 Qrabi
47 Fr.piaaidan- 

ttal manekm
48 Sack labile 
SI OlaclalildBa 
S3 MuaHffllalth

7/f/K
54 Seoul leader^
55 QIant
56 Springe 
37 Pamela 
58 Heap

31 Drag
62 Solo

GEECH

CnwW"
CoumViArew tec

•WRT hom iogtENCisI w oit and plaos^
TA U R U S  (^Mr. SO to Mpy 20) You can now talk over 

your paraonal and buafataai aSain with an aqiert wito 
can boot aadot you to oohra problama.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) T q i your inner con- 
aciouaneaafcrnovaltdaaa and then decide what it ia you 
want to accompMah in the future.

MOON CHILD REN (June 22 to JuL 21) Seek out that 
expert who can givo you advice you need to baoome man 
eueoaeefuL Drtva with utmoot care.

LEO  (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) You have now idaaa that 
olioold ba put in opan t ioa ipdddy ao you con now 

Tteboaea mdn abccatafuL Avbid an ovaibWing ally.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Malta youraelf available 

to a family tia who naada your oasiatanca. Come to the 
right agreement with one about a financial matter.

LIB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You can ba with 
oaaodataa and frianda at racraations that an>eal to you 
alL Avoid tlw tamptatkm to loaa your temper.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get at d l ftat work 
aliaad of you if you want to advance mon quickly, and 
don’t procrastinata. Liatan to good idaaa.

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dac 21) Know what it 
ia you want out of Ufa and make your pluu ao that you 
can gain them. Ba direct with loved ones.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Good day to have 
a QiUat talk wRh oiia at homa and then you can coot- 
dinata your iR*** ■«!! efforts walk

AQ UAR IUS Uon. 21 to Feb. 19) Take that UtUe trip 
with a few good frionda for whatever good purpose you 
have in mind. Ba direct in itating your dMires.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) Ba sure to talk over some 
— buaineaa deif with an exptbefbra you try to handle 

it. Follow edvica given for boat results.
IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D AY... he or she wm 

be mentally brilUant and ahould be given aa extensive 
an educationns poasibla. Teach to listen more to the 
ideas of others so as not to ba exclusively absorbed in 
self otherwise davdopment coidd be retairded.

• 4 *

I Mt«£, UH*T'5
i  •'UI5 3C’( 'VC J

m  on
U'Al.

a

NO ONE'S EVER 
50G6E5TED IT.

Like they say on TV: IT'S A BRA-AND 
-------------WeW  CA-A-At!** -  ------

"The Stars impel; thpy do not compel." What you 
moke of your life is la r^ y  up to you!
© 1986. The McNauaht Svnake(a. Inc. ___________

W IZAR D  O f  id

B.C.

waflT P B ^ H T

A a
tm xiA i ,

HMT riiM l a s e r

T

GASOLINE ALLEY
r r
Joel,a big black ca r  
is lookinat us from 
up on th’hill?

ANDY C APP
, ,  ITS NO use.)

'  * PET. I  JUST
\\f  C A N T U V E  

WITVOJTNOU

3 t 1 BEETLE BAILEY

15 THAT ALL
yo u 'R e  ©OI.HG
TO  G IV E 

M E T

7-q

HI &  LOIS
I'M  REAPING TWie 

REAL ESTATE A P  YoU 
VyROTE,,, TH ER E'S  A

M i s t a k e  in it ,„

IT  SAYS* CONGO-  
AHMIMUM." IT5H0ULG 
BE •CONOO/IANIUM .^

NO,MINIMUM \S
R IG H T,.. IT 'S  V E R T 

T i N T -

ORPIHARILV,
I  P O H 'T L IK E

S A R C A S M '

fkm

» PEANUTS

IM going  TO 
,IN  A PE8ATE..

7

BUZ SAW YER

THESE ARE SOME 
NOTES I'M PREPARING 

SO I'a  BE REAPy

'' 5 0 ?  WHO CARES? 
WHY NOT? FORGET IT!!
0H,YEAH?PR0P(7EAP!"

I  THINK 
.YOU'RE REAPY..

RATI

' ’lUfOftM MBS MMCBE HES 
graYMA'

x a  INVITE HIM note.'
. vrWLE M3Y OUT. SEARCH ^
I  H IS IIO a «A -fM 0 M a S fU y'j

DICK TRACY

II

W E  M U S T■viaci ta B TB cnve  t r a c t  
i A
B O M B !

l > i i s  m  A  
)C Y L Q N  B O
T O O ©  H AV E  T O

EVACUATE T E N  
C IT Y  BI.OCKS!

SNUFFY SMITH BLONDIE
TH A T  LOOKS LIKE A 
6 0 0 0  SPO T TO  DIG 
FOR FISHI(S)*WOR(«IS

MB'S "IK vex/BE 
LOCKV...

'/I
IP HE vw<eGoooT: 

THE PRCSa MOCLX7 
t HKSMra

41-

REAI
Housi
COAHOk 
nrieJe. tl 
fireplace 
4:00 p.m.
EXCEP1 
1 v» Bath 
tng, cust 
backvar 
247 2956;
FOR SAt 
2140 $qu(
LARGE
inStanto
MOVING
workshoi
sumable
IN COAfi
eornar t 
•mmwtic.
BY OWN 
covered 
wood. U 
243 1515 c
BEAUT* 
land. Fri 
CP«nt)ft2
THREE 
three lol 
brook. SI
20 ACRE 
well*. Tl 
central h
EXTRA 
East 15 
drapes, I 
cellar, V 
*22,900. 2

Lots!
FOR SAI 
in South 
Call aftai

PANEL 
remode 
Work, 1 
243 4945

FIREPL
A cempch 
cgrgorH. f 
ineeietien Free egtim

GRAH  ̂
Von Set 
Resider 
lion, w 
Insuran

loNCR 
too smi
243 4491
ALL  1 
SilMfwal 
aster v 
Compai

SAND 
tanks I 
241*140 
Contrac
GROSS 
top so 
matorii 
structlo
DAT Dl 
landsca 
topsoil.

REOWt
Cempai

BOB'S
fumltvi
rafiniah
D E N *(
cabinet 
ting, ca 
247 1124

r.^^1
6.6-ML
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RILV,
L IK E

uJAuta?

rte T R A C r  
n  A
B O IV IB ! 

lA V e  T O

WANT AD ORDER FORM
W R ITE  Y O U R  A D  H E R E

O ) ----------  m ----------- (S ) ----------- ( 4 ) ----------- (S) ^
m  — —  m  ^—  m ------------ » -----------------o*
f i l l ----------  (111----------  OS»----------  (t4|----------- <ti
0 « l ----------  (17>----------  O R ----------- O R -----------_ (» R .
Cti>----------  O R ----------  O R ----------  O R —

C H E C K  T H E  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A D  H E R E  
RATES aNOWN ARK BAaeO ON M U L TM S I 

CHARQC 15 WORDS
I OP'

4 1 - J M ___ Z JI___
rj$ r  M  aJP ~ u r

a j i  1140 
W 40 1141
10.10 10.14
1148 1841
11.10 1040 1440 1040

Pybkmh for. Dmya. Bmgktnlng.

8PECIAI.

NAME ___

ADDRESS 

C I T Y  _____

C U P  A N M i A I L ' T a
to. P.O. Bon 1491. Big Sprtng. Texas 7»721 
ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

S TA TE . Z IP .

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

CLASSffB)
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

UNODI C L A S S n C A TK M  
Sunday —  Rfday S p.in.

laday— SiSS p .i
ftotwnlay 12 noonFilday

TO O LA TE 8
Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday 
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. same day

btthc
Bushdl

PUBUCATION POLICY

aaeSM
rrauEr*

XBAL BSTATB___
Hem et for Sale......
Lett far Sale...........
Bmhwta Proparty..
Acreaoe fw  Sale....
Farm aB Banefiaa...
Raean Praparty.__
Mamaa ta nawe..__
Wanted ta Buy........

.411
C L A S S I F I E D

.xm

OmineM BvHdinpt....
om ce Space...........
Storaga BulMlnot-.....

—a. mm - a a - _  , -RRQOIIS INNIWS............
MaMia Henw Spacat...
TraNar Space.........
Annauncenwntt.......... .MO

............ 015
MoMla Hama Space.... .............OM
Camalary Lett for Safa..... ......a »
Mite. Baal Etfaia.....................041

BBNTALS
Hunting Laattt........................ 051
Fumtahad Apartmantt ..............on
UnfumMiad Apart manta.........051
FumMwd Meuaw .................Jm
UnfumWwd Hamas..................Oti
HetMint Wantad.......  0*2
Badreanw.,........... ................... 045
Roommate Wantad.:.................014

Spacial Naticac..........................W2
Laat A  Found.... .....................  105
Happy Adt................................Ml
Partanal..........................   1M
Card of Thank*.-...................... I15
Racraatianal............................. )20
Fomical..............................   14*

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES................... 150
O IIAG a*................................... 1**
Inctrvctlon................................200
Education.................................210
Oanca....................................... 14*

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted............................ HO
Socratarlal Sorvica*............... 400
Jam Wanted............................. 2**
F INANCIAL...................  MO
Laana ....it........
Investments.-.......................... 34*

' WOMAN'S COLUMN
Caamatics.................................no
Child Cara................................415
Laundry....................................MO
Heusacleanino..........................3*0
sawing......................................3(*

FARMEB'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment.................... 4M
Farm Servica...................  425
Grain-Hey-Faad.............  430
Livestock For Sale................... 435
Poultry tor Sale................  440
Horst*...................................... 445
Horse Trailers..........................4**

IN
MISCELLANEOUS

Antiqum................................... 503
A fIsAC rans..................  :...S04
Auctions..............    SOS
Ouildine MalartaN..................!:SOO
MeeUdAldM rnerlelint eods.........4**i* 1 n* vw

Dogs. Pats, Etc......................... 513mxM*******
ONIca Equipment....................417
Sporting Caods.^.......................520
Portable Buildings....................523
Metal Buildings........................525
Plano Tuning............................ 527
Musical insirumant*................ SM
ilouaaheld Oaods.... .................S i
Laivn Meavors........................... 522
TV'sASioraea.......................... SM
Caraga Sola*............................ 535
Produca....................................SM
Miscaiianaom...........................517
Malarial* Hdling Equip............ 540
Want to Buy............................. 541

AUTOMOBILES
Cars far Saia............................ SS
Jaaps.............. ......................... 554
Pickups.............. - ...................SSS
Trucks..................................... 557
Vans............ :...............  510
Racraatianal Vah......................SS
Travel Trailers.......................-544
Campers................... .̂............ 5S
Moforcycla*.............   570
Bicyclas....................................573
Aulas- Trucks Wantad.............. SS
Trailers........................  577
Baals........................................ 500
Auto Sandca A  Rapair----- ------S I
Auto Part* A  Supplies.............. SS
Heavy E qu ip m ^ ....................SOS
OH E qu lp m ^ ..........................SS
Oilfield Servica.........................9M
AvIS ian....................................5**
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.......400
WEEKENDER SPECIALS..... 000.

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Acreage for sa le 005

Houses for Sale 002
COAHOMA SCHOOL District, I acre, 
brick, three bedroom, total alactric. 
fireplaca, with two car oarage. Call after 
4:00 p.m. 2S 2270.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE three bedroom, 
t VI bath, fireplace, sun room, pool deck- 
ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fenced 
backyard. Many extras. Call Cary 
247 2*54; after 4:M and weekends 2S-1032. 
FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house In Ackerly. 
2 IS  square feet. Cal (*15) 5S  3*0*. 
LARGE TWO bedroom house on 3 '^  lots 
in Stanton. 520,000; S.000 down. 247 0040.
MOVING MUST SeU Reduced. 3/2, den, 
workshop. Forsan School District. As 
sumable loan. Low 540's. 241 041*.
IN COAHOMA Three bedroom, two bath, 
corner Rit lanced, water wen, storage

THmaitio. Hw * sctn w f . ^ 1 . jw -m m .—

FOR 5A1^: ten acrw, Tubbs addition. 
Wafer weft, ospfic system. Forsan lohoaf. 
EquHv, take up paynwnts. (*15)004-2703. 
4.21 ACRES, CAMPESTRE Estate*. Close 
Ip  country Chib, can 247 *2*s.
TEN ACRES by owner. Silver Heels, nice 
tract, beautiful view. 247 1214. 267 *427.

Manufactured 
Housing 01S
FOR SALE 14x in  Hollyridge. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, almost new. call 247-4041 or see at 
Hillside Trailer Park *2S A.

Pumished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 091

Special tfotices 102

Resort Property 007 SALES, INC.
C#DAR COVE Development at Lake 
Spence, large 1/2 acre water front and 
lake front lots. Large beat ramp locatad on 
development. Priced S4.000 to S13,000. 
Financing available with 20% down pay
ment. Can Cedar Cove Development, 
*15 142 4144, Otter 4:00 p.m. 132 5544. '

Manufactured 
Housing 015

BY OWNER brick, 3bedroom. 1 bath, den 
covered patio, storage building, in Kent 
wood. Under 540,000. No realtor calls. 
24115-15 or 167 5070._______________________
BEAUTIFUL BRICK Kgma On ).2 acre 
land. Fruit and nut trees. Best water in
cpuntB> 241 4770._______________________ ^
THREE BEDROOM, one bath house, 
three tots, barn, cellar, carport. West
brook. 512,050. 4f4 2741.
»  ACRES. ROPING arena, barn stalls, 2 
well*. Three bedroom, two bath, don, 
central heat and air. t5*.*00. 247-444*. 
EXTRA CLEAN, two badroom, one bath 
East 15th. Refrigerated air, carpet, 
drapes, fenced backyard, concrete storm 
cellsr, workshop, carport, on two lots. 
S22.*00. 2479670 aftornoon*.

Lots for Sale 003
FOR SALE or trade, prime residential lot 
In South part of Coronado Hills Addition. 
Can altar 5:00, 247 04SS Or 241 4204.

A  BE AUTiFUL brand now, three boitroore 
double wide. Fully tvrwiehod for ewiy
12*7.44 month, $2,400 down, 240 months at 
14% APR. Call AnneH 247 3901

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

.MAW. USCO. PEP04VOMCS FMA FIMAMCkN« 
AVAIL F R E E  D ELIV ER Y  4  SET UP 

IN SURANCE# ANCHORING
PH O N E 243-8831

MOBILE HOME Transporting. Licensed 
bonded -Insured blocking and leveling 
anchor tie downs. 241-0821 or 2414002. 

t**  TOTAL DOWN Payment, I4x 40, three 
bedroom, two bath. Free delivery, will 
finance. 120 months at S204.30, 14 75% 
Prt-Owned Homes, 2210 East tth, Odassa. 
Tanas. (*15)117-0711._______
NO DOWN Payment? if you would Ilk* to 
own a mobile home but are a little short on 
down payment money, l can help. Call 
Jeff. (*15)M7G7I3.

M AN UFACTUR ED  HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
D U A L ITY  NEW  4  FRBOW N EO  HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
3*18 W. Hwy. 88 247-SS44

GUARANTEED CREDIT approvals on 
mobllo homes. .Slow pays, repossessions, 
bankruptcies are no problem. Let me help. 
call Te<r(*iS)M707ii. _________
599 DOWN- Two or three badroom; over 25 
homes in stock. Free delivery; will prov 
ide financing. 144 months at S191 per 
month. 14.75%. CaU Jett (*15)317 07)1.
FOR $ALl^ three lurhlsheJ ii'ouse 
trailers. Good to live in or tor the lake. Will 
take in trade. See at Wilcox Trailer Park, 
1501 East Third__________________________
1*03 MELODY, three bedroom, two bath, 
central air, celling tans, extras, 52509 
under book, must sell or trade. 263 4104.

Cemetery Luts
For sale 020
TWO CEMETARY Lots Trinity Memorial 
Park. 5500 for both. 243 1700.

LARGE^TWOD4«fbom;mwtyrcmbdeled. 
fully turnistwd, water paid. HUD ap
proved. Call 247 5641._____________________
D A ILY  AND Waekly rates, cotor TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000
West 4th, 247 0211._______________________^
NICE AND spaciou*, carpeted, I bedroom 
apartment. Walk -in closets. 5175 plus 
utilities. McDonald, Broker 247 7453.
SIS BONUS. SOME remodeled, all nice. 
Carpeted L  2, 3 bedrooms. Furnished^ 
unfurnished. Electricity, water paid, un
usual quality- low price. Apache Bend 
Apartment*. 141-701).____________ .
F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T , Sand 
Springs. Man and wife or single man 
preferred. No children/pets. CaU 247 5490. 
ONE BEDROOM Furnished duplex, 
utilities paid. Adults only. 247-1531.

OASIS P R O P E R T IE S
T  wo and three beOroom 

Duplexes
All units newly painted, central air 
and heat, new d rapes, yards  
maintained.
S P E C IA L  FOR TW O  W ^ E K S - first 
month rent free with one year lease. 

From $275 per month

267 19132517 Ent

SPACIOUS, CARPETED. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath glassed in back porch, fenced, shade 
trees. Stove, $235. R.L. McDonald, Broker, 
247 7453.

GeraM Lee Harris has made 
application to the Texas 
Alchotic Beverage Commis
sion for a Wine and Beer 
Retailer Permit fo r the loca
tion of Access Road 1-20 South 
Side 1.3 miles East PM 2599, 
Big Spring, Howard County, 
Texas, to be operated under 
the trade name of Lee's. 
Gerald Lee Harris, 1515 11th 
Place, Big Spring, Texas.

N ICE o n e
pet, air condilioning. 5275. No children or 
pets 247 54M.

bllN paidi *er FOB RENT -

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

R E N T A L S 050

Furnished
Apartments 052

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apartment, 
water paid Cql.1 247 21*4.
LUXURY LIVING BUDGET PRICE. We 
have units at Big Spring’s premiere apar 
tment complex to til most budgets. Cor 
onado H ills  Apartments M anager
Apartment 34.____________________________
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS. 1425 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243 431*.
GOOD LOCATION, claan 4 rooms. S17S 
references. 3*4 5504; 341 3554, 247 1457

WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE

WEST 00 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
90. Furnished or untumlihed. Efficiency 
one and two bedraoms, S225 42*5. 247 4541 
or 243 0*04. ________________________
SANDRA GALE Apartments 2911 West 
Hwy *0 -furnished eHIciency one and two 
bodrooms. S175 S23S. 2430*0* or 247 4541 
SEVERAL NICE One bedroom houses 
apartments, furnished- unfurnished. Bills 
paid on some. SI50 S17S. 247 2455.

Furnished Houses 060

A0(3OOO, ^  
> S  WOCLO 
■kOHER

Cc irpcnt i  y

T o  L is t  Y o u r  S e r v ic e  In W h o 's  W h o

_________ Coll 263 73,31
716  1 M o v  I nc.

PANELING DOORS windows cabinets 
remodeling- specialty Item*. Timber* At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Portor, 
243 4*45.

REMODELING
FIREPLACES—BAY WINDOWS—ADDITIONS 
A cemetete heme rtpetr end tmereymem eervKe Aiw. 
cerperH. piumeme. peifHin9> sVirm wihemes. ene aeeri 
mswietten and reefiOB Oueutr werti ene reeeenatow rates 
Free es**matas

CliO Cerpentry
------------ --------------2*7 534}

AfttrSp.m. 2 4 3 d 7 0 )__________

C a r p e t  S e r v i O '  719
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Service, 
Von Schrader dry foam shampoo method 
Residential, commercial, watar extrac 
lion, vret carpet removal. Ocodoritlng 
Insurance claims, tree estimate*. 347-4140.

C-011CtH*tT'-W-GT-k---------7-2?
tiONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243-449T. Free estimates.
ALL  TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidewalk*, fances, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 347-2455 Ventura 
Company.

Dll  t C o n t r a c t o r  728
SAND GRAVEL tbpsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveway* and parking areas. *15- 
243 tl40 or *15 243 441*. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting. _____________
GROSS B SMIOT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materlala, tefraclng and oilfield con
structlon. H7 1143 or 247 5041.____________
DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yard* 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, cbllcha, gravel. 3*9 4304.

F r i l C ' S

CITY DELIVERY- Mov* furnltur# and 
appllanca. Ona Itam or com plat* 
housahoid. 243-2225,754-2754. Tom Coatas.

I Pointinc) P o p e n i i q  7 19
E M IL  G R A N Z E R  - P a in le r  and 
paperhanger. Work guarantaad. Fra* *s 
timatas. Call 3*3-5775.
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No tob to small. 
Reasonable price*. 243-0374.

P n v t . 'm r 'M t

S t n p i n q
PARKING LOT Striping. Frae astlmatas, 
4 month guarantee. Qualltv layout and 
rastriping of parking lot. Call 3*3-0445.

P  iG-m -bt-nc}-

l ic e n s e d  p l u m b e r . New, repair, or 
sower calls. Bill Weavar, 347 5*30.
DITCHES DUG For sewer, wator, or gas 
linas. Ditches for foundations, alto. Very 
reatonabi*. 342 1105.

P e n t n l s
Q U A LITY  R EN tA LS  rant* applianc**, 
furniture. TV's, staraos and VCR's. All 
Itam* 510 down. 504 South Gragg. 247-1*03. 
R EN T " N "  OWN Furnltur*. ma|or ap 
pllancat, TV's, staraos, dinanas. *01 
Johnson, call 243-0434.

Poof mq
ROOFING — SHINGLES. Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Frae estimates. Call 
3*7 1110, or 2*7 430*.

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Sprue#, ChaM l1?S  ̂
Compart quality- priced before bwlldino. 
Brown Fatica Service. 348BS17 anyttma.

K a m i

I m |)i o V I m i  lit
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full lorvlco 
ramodollho, addition*, cablnott. doors, 
furnltur* ropatr, canltiB. stripping and 
ratimshlnf. M7-mt. .

ELASTOMERIC COATINGS Rasidontlal, 
commarclfl. Industrial. Free astlmatas. E 
A O Roofing Company, Acfcarly 353-4552.

S i S> 1 I’ -

DENSON AND SONS: COuntartopt, 
cabinets, acoustic colling*, drywall, pain 
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeling 
M7 1I3A 2W 3448. _________________

I n t i  1 11)1 r i-  i ( i i )  7 ;o

Ei i A * * i f t  a x i L i n v .  m  i g K L g
*11 Costom drapa*. bddsproads,

latioapw* and furnlfwra. Frae EOflmata*.
M l )  i i i ' i

E S S a T_  olloviM *- Ldrfo  or ofiiaNl Mfs^
ItB iH CB itM H tot. _____

GARY BELEW c6 N S f RUCTidNf Dual 
ity taptic systam* and drain line* Mi- 
ttaiiad. Can Midway Ftgmblnf' 347-25BA 
3*1 5324.

Top Soil
id e a l  s o il  for lawns, I 
butns*. 341-0037.

W r U l i n f )

. and I

RAJ WELDING. Do all type* of woldind’ 
and custom fabricating. 24 hour portabia 
servica. Fully tnsvrad. 347-4404.

i I f f  ^iVrrr !•

S M Va 6 o BERVICI. Mewtof andadoini! 
Free atfimafo*. Call 147 4307, n no an 
tower, laSOOSI.
20 YEARS E X F iR IE N C i prunklB and 
mowing oraaa and hauiinB. Fro* m - 
tlmaiM. Cati 040-W7*.

Classified
Crafts

FIANSANDFATTamS

BRKML SHOWER 
CENTERFIECE. To make 
from atwftod pantyheaa and 
fabric acrapa. Bofl-acutplad 
iBcial taalwaa. FuH-alaa 
paRama. No. 1382-3 5304

BCEOAFFUDUE.
Oraal gM* far Bw kid* M 
Mabaf Cafa^Nd waO hanBinpa

ifa ra

, andattawar

Na. fO B -l 03.00
ToOrBor-.

j r p t  aalar t olaU g. M  Ot 

BUtIO)
ClaoolfM CrmAo 
DaptCOtTM ) 

Bax IM
Btxbjr, OK T8M8

CaMMNdtRBBMRTS

FURNISHED NICE and Clean one bed 
room house. $135 per month, 550 deposit. 
No children, no pets. Inquire *02 Andre.
REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUO approved. 347 5540. 
TWO BEDROOM 1303 Park, $200 month, 
5100 deposit. One bedroom, 1411 Donley 
Siao month, 5100 deposit. Call after 4:00,
247 1707, 243 2*74._________________________
TWO BEDROOM brick duplex new fumi 
Tui'e; carpet, urapus. carpoi t, appliances, 
fenced yard, central heat and air. S120.
243 151*.______________________________
THREE BEDR(X>M, two bath mobile 

- home. Carpet, drapes, iurnisiwd on large 
lot with carport. Near industrial Park. 
5375, $100 deposit, references required.
243 41*1.__________________________________
ONE BEDROOM, all new drapes, re 
frigeratad air, nice iurnislied. Gaiilleman 
preferred. 247 7714.

sadFt t i i 4aa belli , t07
Algerita. Evaporative cooler. S200 month,
tlOO deposit. 247 5147._____________________
3, 1 1/2 , garage, fenced, Marcy. 5150 
deposit. Rent references. 5100 month.
243 3515.__________________________________
FOR RENT one bedroom, large kitchen 
and utility. Water paid, $195 plus deposit.
247 $302.__________________________________
CUTE ONE bedroom cottage near Post 
Office. Two bedroom apartment, stove,
refrigerator. 247 5740.____________________
CLEAN TWO bedroom. Panel, carpet,. 
East side. No children or pets. 267 4417
before 7:00 p.m.__________________________
THREE BEDROOM, automatic dis 
hwashcr, stove, refrigerator, refrigerated 
air, cOrpet. $375 month, deposit and re 
ferences required. Ent Street. 247 434T or
247 7300. ________ ___ __________________
SMALL NE’a RLV new i  betfroom brick, 
with carpet, refrigerated air, utility room. 
Easy to keep. S2S0 with deposit Call 
347 1123 or 747-0094 evenings, for
appointment._____________________________
HOUSE FOR Rent three bedroom, brick, 
stove, refrigerator, drapes, carpeted. 343 
4410

Beafrd Enterprises
Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, central heat 

2 bedroom S270

2500 Dow 267 5836
2602 Barksdale 263 6923
CUTE ONE Bedroom, fenced, celling fan, 
refrigerator and stove. S350 includes water 
and gas. 263 0044.

Loet A Found - U ) * -

LOST RED HEIFER, JM brand on left 
hip. Weight 1,000 pounds. South Vincent. 
Call collect 247 1105 39* 4470.
LOST MAN'S wallet, vicinity of Winn 
Dixie. Reward. 243 4*24.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call
263 7331 tor Information.__________________
LOSE W EIcitT  Now! If you are serious 
about losing weight the healthy way, call 
367 *015.

Business
Opportunities

150

Bedrooms 9*S

Unfurnished
Houses 06V
THREE BEDROOMS, two baths, carpet 
ing, drapries, built in range and oven.
Deposit. No pets. S350. 247 2070.__________
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house. No 
children, no pets. Apply at 714 Wlila.
4320 HAMILTON, tHREE bedroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard, cantral heat 
and air. S3*5 month plus deposit. 243 4514. 
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, stove and 
refrigerator. HUD approved. 247 7450 or
347 7014______________________________ ___
MOUSE FOR Rent 2504 West 14th. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. S3S0, 5100 de 
posit. 347 5147.
1605 AVION Two bedroom, one bath. $100 
deposit S22S month. Call 247 744* or 243
W19_____________________________________
THREE BEDROOM, 11/7 bath Re 
trigerated air, carpeted, bookcase wall, 
enclosed patio, dishwasher, stove, re 
trigerator, drapes $450, $150 deposit. 2517
wibrook. Call 247 3932.____________________
LARGE t h r e e  bedroom, two bath. Very 
nice house, $175 month, water paid. Call
243 0641. __________________
REDECORATED ONE. Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards malntalnad, dc 
posit. HUD approved. Call 247 554*. 
GREEN BELT. See ad this section.
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 

Bif, -Cb'
trigerators, childran and pats welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 247 3*32________
UNFURNISHED TWO Bedroom, 1 •/> 
bath, ulility, central heat and air. Wood 
burning tireplac*, carpet and drapes, all 
built ins $350, no pets. 1*3 531*.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, land 
scaped, central air and heat. $450. MJCA 
Rentals 341 0044.

t !  ( t  ! n  < i/ u r /

ROOMS FOR rent By week or month 
Palmer House, 307 EaitlTnd Street. Phone 
247 9001. L.E. Hall, Manager._____________

Storage Buildings 072
NEW RV and commercial storage units, 
Large overhead doors. Easy access. 247 
5342 Ot 247 94*3.

BEAUTY SHOP for sal*. $2,500 cash. Can 
243-041* or 247-7171 before 7 .00 p.m.
GOING OUT of Business Sale. BAT 
Mechanic Shop, North Service Road, Sand 
Springs, 267 3780. Office equipment, shop 
equipment, lots of miscellaneous engine 
parts, double face Megna Lite sign 32x42. 
Everything must gol I

R E S P O N S I B L E
P E R S O N

Wanted to own and operate candy

with high profit items. Can start 
part time. Cash investment of 
$3996 to 812,996. Call. 1-800-328-0723.

E A G L E  IN D U S T R IE S  >
26 Years of Service

Fq R  S A (£  Gift Shop in Big Spring's 
highest traffic shopping center. Hundreds 
ot free parking spaces for the customers. 
Highest customer traffic count ot any shop 
ot its type in town. Postal sub station right 
in the store (brings in many, many 
customers each day). One hdur photo 
processing lab included (we will train 
you) Phone 263 7793 or 247 1400

Manufactured
Housing

EM PLO YM EN T 250

RENT FURNISHED mobile homes S700 
to $300. Bins paid except etectrie. Deposit. 
Wilcox Trailer Park, 1503 East Third 
747 7140

®*® Help Wanted 270

Announcements 100

Lodges 101
A  CALLED MEETING, Staktd Plains 

Lodge No. 5*4 Tuesday, July *th, 
> 7:30 p.m. Work In MM. 7tfMaln, Bill
Barryhtll W.M., T.R. Morris, $^ .________

' A . STA'TEO MEETli^G. Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1140 A.F A A M. 1st and 
3rd Thors.. 7:30 p.m. 7101 Lan 

caster Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

EASY ASSEMBLY Work! $400 00 per 100 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sates. Details send self addressed stam 
ped envelope. Elan Vital-447 . 34)4 En 
terprise Read, Ft. Pierc \ FL 3344? 
EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1945 the Big Spring 
Herald will have an opening for a motor 
route carrier hi Colorado City. This is an 
excellent part time job with good ear 
nings. Ideal tor housewife that wants to 
help out with household expenses or just to 
have her own spending money. Also ideal 
for retired person. Person selected '  lould 
have a small economical car and b.- able 
to work about three hours a day. Apply in 
person only at the Herald, 710 Scurry 
between 9:00 and 17:00 noon. Ask tor 
Chuck Beni. We are an equal opportunity ,
contractor.____________ _________________  '
NEED MONEY?~bell Avon. Earn jp  to)( • 
50% Call Sue Ward. 743 6495 Now!

* I  A S T 0 4

Mt-atM
ISM MARBtieg —  A 3 Saaream. t  bath home 
tar a |ian*y man delt yavrsattar. Oan't avar 
laak iMa raUacaU arKa at anty 9 J N .

laaa w O bO  —  a  baawtitvlly attractiva 7 
bawaam I bath, anachad taraea and Nncad. 
All himitwra eaaa Prioad at anly W JH . 
F U R N ITU R B  4TORO —  Ptrtact far tna ana 
ama wanti a manay makkig naaby. Canw by

2 A 3
A ^rtn eh eiMi

Affuteoil
from $275 

Come by 
2501 Gunter 

or 
Call

2*3-2703

JIOMB IN 
• N * e  — Tlile levafy 1 badrsam.

ammg an a tat x x t  R. tut.
LOVBLY 
NBigHOORI 
i  bath aauarala dan la wan kaat ana baa a at- 
Iractiva tancad yard. Larga ataraaa.
a ONN BRICN -  I  bd. nama with aaraag*. 
Hm aam .lavatyklScl ian.rat. air. BqnRybdy 
wmi n w %  —  matal Mag MRe  i r x i r .

Quality Built Homes For Sale O r Lease
LEASE

From S275/MO.
Fumished/Unfumisliee 

Appliences, carpet, Urapes, 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenence 

7 Dayt/Week

12
Coc

1st Tim* Horn* Ogyartl 
OVER 100 HOMES SOLO

NO DOWN
Prom 5239/Mo. 

FrlNCiaol. lit. Tax** a IR*.
7i/i%

First 3 years
tU% 84MMW 30 Vr. M*H|ao*

2501 Fairchild D r. (t15) 2*3-M*f
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Help Wanted 270 Laundry 380 Household Goods 531 Want to Buy 549

N OTICE
HOMEWORKERS

"Hemewerher Meedad" adO may awelin 
Sanaa investment on the part at the anmaorlna 
party
PLEASe CHC<«'CAREPULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY 
E X P iR l^ llC E b  BLADE Operator. In̂  
qvirc Grow and SmidI Paving and Dirt. 
M7 1143.
MAN AMD WHa (pralcr 35 4S years) lor 
maintenanca and olfica on HUD prolact. 
(800)743 SflO E.O E

W ILL DO washing and ironing pick up 
and daUvar I doisn. 88.00 doMH. Extra 
for waahino. INS North Grogg Ittd n o .

Jewelry 394 sprin 
5:00.

14K YELLOW GOLD ladiM diwwr ring. 
For mors hdormation call Angela or Lynn 
at 347 MSI.

FAR M ER 'S
COLUM N 400

wriM AM  M Q U SE kFFP F P
in or daywork. Must be able to drive, 
siBiib ig July 80 Soldi t nogott

TRICHOGRAMMA W ASPS_ Parasitic 
wasps against boUworm eggs. 2S years 
axporlsaco. Syp lyliM  Colton Farmers 

omT Insactary in To

Ackerly. Reply %  Big Spring
' IUA7 Big S&Tng. T«5s:

■JUR tn
direef irpm ouf ineactary in TommTCaH 
SI3tn3N l aO ■SU<T n i N0i Frank Juafiib

84" SOFA IN excoHoM condition. RoA up 
white vinyl tfiadas. 847 3117.
F < »  SALE king slas N i ttreis and bwi 
springs. Water damage. 840. 243 4023 aftsr
s-.r"
WARDS a  CUBIC sMo by side, gold
with ice makar, 8385. 80»4«8y.____________
,FOR SALE: Old fspr p tiN r bad and 
drasaar. tlOO; slaapar sola, <400; dining 
room set; Singer sewing machine with 
cabinet, t1 (», desk <75; Oak cradle, <250; 
Balgin wall unit. 243 3022,________________
18 CUBIC FOOT Sears refrigerator 
fraaiar, white, <225.17 cubic toot frost free 
< » .r «  iinriaht treeier, <250 243 4437 .

GOOD USED fumNure and 
Duke Utiad Furniture, 504 We
soot.

I 3rd. 847

WANTEO;tO Bpy: Electric motors from 
fivetotenhorsapower Telephone 847-8MI.

AUTOM OBILES 550
Cars for Sale 553

PART TIME help wanted. Must be IS or 
older Call for appointment 243-4035 or 

~;6T'S370 5 00 p.m to I0;00 p.m. All day 
:41 3814

W A ITR E S S - COOK 
D IS H W A SH ER  
Apply ki person 

2-4 p.m.
C O U N T R Y  F A R E  

R E S T A U R A N T
l2 0  8.Hwy .87

Marald. Box Q«»»«»wh». Texas 70077.
TV 'S  A  Stereos J31.

1870 EXTRA NICE TbundsrWrd. 2 door, 
hard top. <2.500 firm. 212 North Grogg.

NO C R E D IT  CHECK 
W e P fa M ie e

Farm Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers r x l  >/i'x4IT. Wa- 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
ter any use- We deliver. (815)453 4400 San
Angelo. Texas.___________________________
FOR SALE- small Allis Chalmers tractor, 
model B. Engine ovorhouted. 243-1053.

- RENT W ITH  epf isn to buy RCA 14- color
TV. <N  per week. CIC, Runnels,
2437330__________________________________
FOR SALE 8 fool Apollo Satellite dish and 
receiver system. Call Angela or Lynn, 
247 1451.
18" QUASAR PORTABLE color TV. Per 
feet condition. <175. 243 4004

" M w iy v u b u  Select r v w r —  
- Cari'Bll C w n w a t u  8sIb» —

not West 4th

Garage Sales 535
Grain-Hay-Feed 430
CLEANING OUT the bam, fresh alfalfa 
hay. <3.00 per bale. Excellant heavy bales.

JOBMM. ___________
RAI NED ON alfalfa hay for sale. <2.00 per 
bale. 243-2880 or if no answer 243-3001. 
OAT HAY, <2.00 a bale. 243 0404 or 
247 4515.

H E L P W A N T E D
Cook

Front Desk 
Maintenance

Apply In Person:
Homestead! nn 

West 1-20 
Big Spring, Texas

CASA BLANCA Kitchen help needed. 
Apply in person between 2:30 and 4:30. 
Only dependable people need apply. 
MATURE LADY for part time laun 
dromat attendant. Work every other week, 
some evening shitts. Must be in good 
health, have own car and work well with
public 247 2430 after 5:00 p.m.___________
LVN 7 00 3 00SHIFT, fulltime Apply 901 
Goliad, 9:00 to 4:00, Golden Plains Care 
Center

Horses 445
SPECIAL HORSE and tack auction. Big 
Spring Livestock Auction, Saturday, July 
13th, 12:00 Noon. We have large consign 
ment oi horses, saddles, etc. and buyers 
coming from a tri-state area. Jack Aufill 
Auctioneer, T>  ̂344. 804 745 1435.

M ISCELLANEOUS 500

GARAGE AND Qake Sale!! Little bit.of 
everything. 2511 Chanute. Wednesday. 
Thursday. 8:00 ta4 00.
YARD SALE 1208 East ISth. Wednesc^y. 
Thursday, I ÎIO fo-4:00. ExercyiMe; walnut 

p ed es ta l d in in g  ta b le , c lo th in g : 
glassware: much more.
YARD SALE 902 South San Antonio July 
8th to ISth. Avon and old botle colteclion. 
Lots of everything.
GARAGE SALE' 3300-Auburn, refrigerF 
tor, books, phone, desk, carpet, large 
stamp collection and clothes. 267 7758,

Produce 534
NEW CROP Lee Ivey honey now available 
at Jay's Farm- Ranch, Neal's Pharmacy 
and Ezell Key Feeds.

Miscellaneous 537
Auctions 505
PUBLIC AUCTIOHevcry Tuesday night, 
7:00 p.m. Auctjon-Gailery. 1208 East Hwy- 
80, Colorado City. Doyle W. Mitchell 
Auctioneer, TXS034 1478. 915 728 3351.

Building
M ateri^s 508
3 10'x 10' METAL ROLL UP doors with 
frames. 212 North Gregg.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

LEASING AGENT Apartment furnished
jn.lieuntMy ?03 I)P64........ u., . n,

AKC TOY Poodte puppies- two white, two 
apricot. Deposits accepted. 267 5420 after
4:00. ______________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms available. 393-5259 540 Hooser
Road____________________________________
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 

I aaN iiiiitnaia I aiga initnnf kanneli

C A T F IS H  D A IL Y  
IN C L U D E S

Salad bar and potatoes ' 
$3.95

Ponderosa Restaurant 
26003. Gregg

A E R O - Cool 
Heating and air conditioning 

24 Hrs. service 
7 days a week 

Keeping you cool for less! 
394 4876

WE BUY wrecked and |unk cars. Call
Jimmy, 247 OOBf.
DESPARATE GETTING MARRIED. 
<1000 below book. 1W4 Bonneville. Great 
conditilMi, warranty. Call Jeff. 247-2t18.
243 1281. _____________________________
FOR SALE: 1871 Pontiac SunMrd. Tilt, air 
conditioner, power brakes. Call 243-3410.
1978 FORD LTD, <2,700. Call for Informa 
tion, 815^84413S2 Or 484-0547.
)8 2 1 ^ N T IA C  G R A M } LoMono. 4 <bar^ 
cxccHenl condition. Retails for ovar <2,550 
/(asking only <2.150. Call 243 2744.
FOR SALE 1879 4 door Volare. Good 
running car, new tires, needs new wind- 
sheild. <1,100 or make offer. 243'I7M.
1973 BUICK LE SABRE. Excellent condi- 
tion, 37,000 actual miles. Steel belted 
radials. 2505 Broadway: 243-4000.
1982 M ER CURY LN7 air, automatic. 
3IJ)0e miles. <3,250. tSOt LancaHer. 243- 
2643.
1977 PONTIAC, FOUR door. <1450. 1980 
Volkswagen Rabbit, two door. <1850. 267- 
1214, 267 8427.
1977 C A D IL L A C  C O U P  de V i l le  
O'elegance, loaded. New Alpine stereo 
system. 62,000 miles. Super clean. <4,500. 
Ackerly 353 4552.
1973 CADILt'AC SEPAN Oe Ville. Runs 
good. Make offer. 263-113T.

Pickups 555 AtMclafW Prvts ahM*

1964 CHEVY PICKUP, 327 engine, <L500 
firm. 212 North Gregg.
1876 4xr CHEVROLET PICKUP. COIt 
after 5:00 243 8549.
1881 FORD PICKUP air coodittooed, AM/ 
FM cassette, six cylinder. Call 243-1894 
after 4:00.
WANT TO buy 48' 71' Chevrolet step side 
short narrow bed pickup. Call 393-5706.

Jobs Wanted 299
HOME MAINTENANCE and repairs, 
plumbing, electrical, carpentry and some 
appliances. Quality workmanship. Dale 
Deewery. 267 4032 Kin Drewery 394 4699. 
MOW, EDGE, Trim entire lawn. Pro- 
lesSfonai' Gval^ty- letY ra9es. CBtt -
263 2347
e x p e r ie n c e d  YARD Service. Mowing, 
odging, trimming, general clean up. Re 
Irable Green Acres Nursery. 267 8832. 
e x p e r ie n c e d  t r e e  Pruning RemO 
val Yard work, etc For free estimates 
call 267 8317
L a w n  s e r v ic e  and light hauling. For 
information call 243 2401.
MOWING. TRIM, edge. Will clean alley 
end haul trash. We take pride inxMir work. 
Call B.A. 189-4484. • \ - '
HOUSES PAINTED, Minor repairs done. 
Free estim ates. Reasonable. Call.
243 3877. ________________________________
VENETIAN BLIND and lamp repair. 
Reasonable prices. Free estimates. 
Pickup and deliver Phone 243-0345.
WILL SIT with sick or elderly. Home, 
hospital or nursing home Call 398 4727

F IN A N C IA L 300

outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths.
8471115 _____________ _̂___________ j
FOR SALE Labrador puppies. Calf 243
4170.______________________________________
AKC REGISTERED Bassatt puppits. Tri 
colored. <100 each. 399 4795 after 5:00
BOSTON T E R R IE R  puppies. Good 
markings <150 each. Call 247 4738.
FOR SALE Blue Point Siamese kittens. 
Phone 263 8)28.
AKC REGISTERED Chihuahua for sale. 2 
liters, one batch ready now, one ready 
Saturday. Priced from <75 to 5)50. Call 
243 4022 after 5:00.________________________
CFA REGISTERED white male Persian. 
Eight weeks old. <150. Call 247 1841 before 
4:30 P.M. or 243 4472 after_______________

Pet Grooming 515
' Pgg g tTt 'I ' ’W IT  Y rSTgitloiiar-Pef
Grooming. Call 247 3353 tor appointment.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor Grooming and 
supplies. 243-2409, fo rd in g . 243-7800. 2112
West 3rd_________________________________
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 243-0470
THE DOG House, 422 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories 
247 1371.

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
& Muffler, SOI North Birdwell. across from 
Hubbard Packing. 267 1488. '
STOP THOSE .raoi leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement tor tree estimate. 
Repair work or entire roof 243 0817.

R E N T  O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

N ew  RCA Color T V 's  
Starting at $7.00 per week

R C A V C R 's  Fron i or 
T op toadino <14.00 per w eek

:iC Finance 8t Rental

1978 FORD LARicYs-ickup. 440 Engine, 
automatic, AM/FM, lots of
chrome. 3 8 s 3 ^ jT s e e  a<4n Johnson. 
1972 OATSUN PICKUP. Good work or 
fishing truck, <950. Call 247 3449 or

1981 CHEVROLET PICKUP with halt 
cabover camper. Ideal travel package. 
243 7542
1981 TOYOTA PICKUP, 3/4 ton. 14' 
covered stock trailer. 14' boat, motor and 
trailer. Sea at 3414 Hamilton; 243-1050. .

A  young Moxican boy trius to sell gum to soldiers of the Mexican arm y  
whoara monitoring the Piadras Magrat straats, Monday, in attarmaflidf 
the elections Sunday. About 100 heavily armed soldiers are expected to 
remain in this Texas border city tor several days.

Mexico's top party 
retains -leadersblp-

Trucks 557
1959 FORD 2 1/2 TON flat bed truck with 
1000 gallon water tank. <1,150. 212 North
Gregg.

Recreational Veh 563
FOR SALE Metro Motor home. Self 
contained, clean, good condition. Call 
243 4887

Travel Trailers 565

406 Runnels 
263 7338

24 FOOT MOBILE Soaut travel trailer tor 
sale <5.000. Phone 343-1731; 3304 Duke Ave.
IS' TRAVEL t r a il e r . Sleeps tour, re
frigerated air conditioning, electric re 
trigerator, porta- pottL electric brekes 
and spare tire, butane tank. Call 343-2049.

Leans- -32S- Sporting Goods 520

NOW O P E N  
Security FlnancrCorp.

M aking loans up to $300
-------- .Fast.friandly -

and confidential.
204 Goliad 267 4591 .

SIGNATURE LOANS up to <244. CIC 
Finance. 404 Runnels, 243 7338 Subject to 
approval --------

FOR SALE 7 foot Brunswick pool table 
with slate bottom. Good condition Call
243 4135__________________________________
MELEX GOLF Cart, with tilt trailer 
Excettent uond lllon—Atso retoadmg 
equipment 394 4202 after 5:00

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy . Sale O r T r ade.

Mbtorcycles 570
FOR SALE 1979 Honda XL-250 motorcy
cle Good condition. <400 includes tune-up.
Call 247 1802 after 5:00.___________________
FOR SALE 1975 Honda Goldwing. Excel
lent condition, fully dressed. <1,750. Call 
349 7095.---------------------------------------------

MEXICO C ITY  (A P )  -  Claim- 
a sw e^ in g  victory in na

tional elections, the Institutional 
R e v o l u t i o n a r y  P a r t y  is 
demonstrating once again the 
political machinery that has kept 
it entrenched fropi the smallest 
village to the presidency for 56 
years.

There had been widespread ex
pectation that minority parties 
would make at least some gains 
in the electionB for the SOÔ eat 
lower house of Congress, seven 
governors’ offices and a handful 
o f state and local posts.

The expectation was strongest 
in northern Mexico, where the 
conservative National Action 
Party mounted strong and vocal 
challenges in the governors’ 
races in the prospierous border

M usical
In sfru m e n ts. 530

W OM AN'S
C O LU M N

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
Ontll you check with Le* White tor the best, 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
White Afusic, 4090 Danville, Abilene. 
Texas, phone 915 472 9711.

350
Household Goods 531

Child Care 375
OPENINGS NOW available for infants to 
two years of age Lots of room to grow and 
oiay Midway Day Care 363 B7W.

LICENSED BABYSITTER available 24 
hour’s Reasonabfe rates 330t 
267 7758

LICENSED DAY Care taking ap 
plications for 85 86 school year, teacher's 
children 263 8729 or 267 1148.

PRINTING 
AT ITS BEST 

CHEAPER, TOO.
♦ Advertising Flyers 
R Newsletters — Sales Letters 
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R  JU 40A LO T M OBE!!! -

Big Spring Herald 
Commeroial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

R E N T  O P TIO N  
T O  B U Y

S piece Dinette Suites 
Starting at SS.OO per week

5 p iece  Bedroom  Suites or 
2 p iece L iv in g  Room Suites 
Starting at St 4.00 per week

CIC Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338
NEW 6500 DOWN draft window air con 
ditioner. Still in box, S299. Johnson Sheet
Metal, 247 3259__________________________
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247 5245.
S E V E R A L  USED A p artm en t re 
frigerstors and stoves. Branham Furni 
ture 1008 East Third 243.3044 
SOFA, CHAIR and ottoman Need to get 
out of the house Steel lor $250 347 9454

Living Rooiri. Bedroom, 
Dining Room Furnitures.

-  - A pp lian ces ......-

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

CONCRETE YARD \ Ornaments Deer, 
birdbaths. chickens, docks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines North Btrdweh 
and Montgomery Street. 243 4435.
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'em. 3200 East l 20.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ap 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under 5)00 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
- 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars DEADLINE, 3 
pm  Thursdays If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p m Thursday and 
we wtllTun your ad m the Weekender 
Special free until your item is sold.
BILL'S SEWING Machine Repairs all 
brands, same day service, house calls, 
reasonable rates Phone 243 4339.
FOR SALE King Commercial Water 
Conditioner For more information call 
Angela or Lynn, 247 1451.
97 YARDS OF Champagne Whifp carpet: 
Necki sewing machine in walnut cabinet, 
hospital bed, very clean Call 247 7847 
RECONDITIONED BATTERIES, $15 to 
$20 exchange 1407 East 2nd Open' 
Wednesday Sunday 8 4 It your need a 
battery, this is the place
MISCELLANEOUS FOR sale: VW'S, 1970 
Ford van, needs some work Refrigerated 
air conditioner Lots of other items Call 
243 3223

1984 KAWASAKI 125 dirt bike. Water 
cooled and front disc brake. Paid $2200 
new, six months old. Adult owned. Best
otter, most sell. 247 9454. ____________
FOR SALE 1980 Honda 900 Custom wind 
shield^ case guards, packrest: <1750. Also 
1982 Honda 750 custom: $1100. 457 2239.

S E LL  YO U R  o ld  b ic y c le  in the 
WEEKENDER-SPECIAL. Call 243 7331 
tor more information I 
PERRY MALL'S Bicycle Shop. Factory 
trained w e repair an types, sates service. 
Specials weekly. 910 East 14th Open-S:00 
p m. daily, all day Saturday.

Trailers 577
SHORT PICKUP Bed trailer. Good shape. 
$100 243 3242

Boats 580
JULY CLEARANCE Sale. All 1985 
Evinrude powered bass and ski boats 
reduced Bau Tracker, Sun Tracker, 
Thundercralt, Dyna Trak, Bombar. 
Kawasaki jet skis special 440's reduced 
from $2595 to $2450. 1985 Evinrudes have 
oil Injection. Chrane Boat and Marine, Big
Spring 243 0441_____________
18 1/2 CAIN CUTTER. 140 Chrysler; 2 live 
wells: lots of storage. LCR 2000, Lawrence 
depth finder, 2 down riggers. <5,500. 247 
81S3 or 247 2544.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394 
4843 after 4:00.

r- ■ ■
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Big Spring Herald
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BIG  SPRING  
E M P LO Y M E N T A G E N C Y

M7-M85

MKCHAMICt ~  Nted Mv*r»J txp. 
Open
MAINTKNAMCC — Exp. Several 
needed. Open.
fUPERVISOR — Welding, exp. Open. 
■L IC T IItC IAN  — Lise. Local comp. 
O ^ .
CASHIERS — Naad Sev. Opan 
SRC — Computar axp. local. Open.

Other positiont available

WASHER AND dryer, used two weeks. 
<500 00 . 25 Inch color console television. 
<200, 247 9722. 247 1447
CLEAN Sa W d u ST <S 00 per pickup load 
247 sail. Bob's Custom W6odworK.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
350 CHEVROLET ENGINE rabuilt and 
bore <1,000 Installed: <700 as is. 3308 
Auburn, 247 7758.

Oil Equipment 587

Tree Spraying

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

FOR LEASE: ganerators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393 5931_________________ ■
FOR SALE 4,500 ft Of 2 7/8 JS5 tubing, 
tested at 7000 psi. <1 35 foot 4,500 ft. of 7/8 
rods, <1 00 toot 247 2771

Oilfield Service 590

LVN'S W A N TE D
CONTACT

Doris Bergerson, Administrator 
or

Pat bowler, D.O.N.
Stanton Care Center

1100 W. Broadway 
Stanton, Texas

CHOATE FAST LINE-Dealer tor Poly 
Ark and Co Exx Pipe, rental, tales and 
permanent Installation . 393 5231 or 393 
5920

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

INSTALLATION /REPAIR All your 
telephone needs. Res)dentiat or com 
mericel 35 years experience. J’Oean 
Communicatlont, 247 5478.
TWO STAND UP video garnet (Ilka In 
drt adr) <300 a placa or both <500 <43-8334 
1991 -YAMAHA 450. <1.500 1981 Yamaha 
650. wrecKVd 1975 Honda 500, 4 cylindar, 
<750. or all thraa tor <1,500 243 <334 
HOUSE CLEANING Pull tarvict. Com 
pletaly tquipad If neadad. Call tor com- 
pitta detallt and aetimatat J43B8M.
CHERRY WOOD padatiai table, six 
chairs (velour upholstarad teats), Dgfdad 
hutch Maplk Bedroom tudo, Iripio dres 
s e r ,  f i v e  d r a w e r  c h o t f ,  bed 
Duke's Furniture, 504 West Third

states o f Sonora and Nuevo Leon.
But the government ' party, 

known throughout Mexico simply 
as quickly claimed v i e - '
tories in those races by wide 
margins. Official results are not 
expected unttt July 14.

Na t iona l  Act ion  charged  
widespread fraud, but party 
leaden  said they would wait for 
the official count to decide what 
action to take.

P R I claimed not only that it 
had won the governors’ races, 
but it claimed a “ 100 percent vic
tory”  of every office at stake in 
Sonora.

That would include winning 
back the three m ayon ’ offices 
there now held by National Ac
tion in the state, an important 
agricultural producer south of 
Arizona that has long been a 
s t r o n gh o ld  f o r  oppos i t i on  
sentiment.

The unofficial voting results 
released by P R I in Sonora show
ed it winning by such margins as 
1,000 to 20 or 400 to nothing. One 
P R I official was seen in Her- 
mosUio, the state capital, shak
ing his head in disbelief at the 
conspicously round numbers.

The system makes it difficult 
for opposition parties to com
pete, even in a fraud-free vote.

T h e  P R I  has en o rm o u s  
resources, and a grassroots net- 

, work running parallel to the

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

RETIRED or EMPLOYED, Triple AAA 
Co. wants Distributors who want to sup 
plomtfit nittr income. <200 to <40q per 
week 10 to 20 hours e week For Informa 
lion or personal Interview, write C.E.S. 
P.O. Box 17402 Sen Antonio, Texes 71217. 
TWO BEDROOM furnished house. Good 
location, <150 month, deposit. Located 1011 
East 13th. Call 243-0509.
1975 CHEVROLET BELAIR 400 cld tn 
gin#, big transmiuion. runs good. <495 
cash 242 0144.
THREE BEDROOM plus bath, furnished 
apartment. No emokInB, drinking, pets or 
children. <235 per month plus <100 deposit. 
BHls paid 509 W Nden. 242 7991_________
1901 GRANADA G.L., Air, pow4r steering, 
power brakes, automatic, stereo cassette 

, 30,000 mtias. Retells U M i. asking <3,500 
343 0945.____________ _____________
FOR SALE G900 Molint diesel tractor 
with cab. radio,-10 foot disc. Call 247 2309
R iO ISTSR EO  PAINT Marts. Mares ̂  

'<8818 and rabrad imariing tiiilea end I 
yearling stud. 34) 7915

government’s, taking it into a ll of 
52,931 p o l l i n g  d i s t r i c t s  
throughout the country.

It  has demonstrated the ahillty 
to reward its supporters, and its 
opponents are often are in
timidated by the fear that they 
will not share in the spoils.

For instance, in recent years in 
the countryside, P R I officials 
have been demanding to see 
voter-registration carcls of peo
p le  seeking government - JobB. 
Voting is mandatory in Mexico 
and.^ punched card would show , 
that a person has voted.

Some private employers who 
favor the P R I also have been 
asking to see cards.

President Miguel de la Madrid 
had promised clean elections as
r\9f*t t\t h ie  * * m A ra l m n fiiifn l* *

campaign to clean out endemic 
corruption in the government, 
the party and Mexican society.

Ellectoral reforms had been pat 
into effect in the 1970s to open up 
the system to minority parties, 
intended to r ^ o r e  Interest in a 
political system where the P R I 
won regularly and virtually 
everywhere. Some local elec
tions ~were attracting voter tur
nout as low as 10 percent.

In one major action, 100 seats 
in the lower house of Congress 
were reserved for minority par
ties! where 300 seats remained up 
for open election. In the current 
congress, PR I holds 299 of those 
300 seats. ^

In 1983, National Action made 
important gains in municipal 
elections in & e northern states of 
Chihuahua and Durango that 
were widely viewed as being 
honest.

The win was seen largely as a 
product of dissatisfaction at the 
economic crisis that started the 
previous year and persists.

Pablo Gonzalez Casanova, one 
of Mexico’s eminent social scien
tists, wrote that the opposition 
would have ^reat chancqs of ad
vancing tms year, in part ,  
because of the economic troubles 
that have hit hard at the working 
and middle classes.

But despite the reserved seats 
in Congress and the economic 
crisis, the opposition has been 
unable to extend its influence.

1971 TRAIL BLAZER travtl fr4ll4r 21'. 
M if cont8tn«d, good condition. <2700 Soo 
at JotwiMn and Piftb Stroot
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